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, had not only icused to bo 

J  but is in open revolt 
t /t Lord Balfour.

TIIK WEATHER
West Texas, Sunday, purtly 

cloudy, local thundershowers in 
southeast portion.

V. On tho “ Broadway of America" KASTLAND, TKXAS, SUNDAY MORMN’d, A l’dl SI’ 1!>, 1928. PRICE FIVE ( ENTS NO. 250.

REGULARITIES TOTALING $6,000,000 CHARGED
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ourteen Points In Curtis’ Speech of Acceptance
UBLICAN 
HB STANDS 
1TH DRY LAW
j*ri-Mdrnlial Nominee lz 

for Pro Enforce- 
t. Farm Relief and 
Ta\ Reduction.

I  Hr I'mOd I’ irM.
TKA. Kan*., Aug. 1H. — Sen 

(tuelt'4 Curtis of Kansas for- 
cepled the Republiean 

r̂rridrnt i nomination her. 
lust laul i 11-point plat*form 
isiainu prohibition enforce- 
tarm relief and tax redue

l«,.| tribute to President 
to Herbert Hoover, 

n | lesidential nomi- 
uv! pointedly apiM'aled for 

• uppurt in the November

he opposed the repeal of 
lsrh Amendment or the

Art.
m relief program deparl- 
looirr'* as enunciated by 
initial candidate a week 
th emphasized the need 

wat<*rwavs, aid to co- 
. ar.<l tariffs on foreign 
Bats; but whereas Hoover 

that ss president he 
fer with farmer, distribu- 
Ltsumer to work out agi i- 
Lroblrm, Curtis udvoeated 
nit of a small joint con- 
I conimitte* to seek and 

Jut ion.
rs»e«. Pres perky , 
at ire speech was buseil 
foi “continued national 

H he s iid. » oultl 
ataWt by a Republican 

t November followed by 
following 14 method*: 
rotect agriculture eflei- 
Ito encourage it in every

protei American labor 
: all needed legislation, 
■jracmg cbw d relations 
»>r anil capital, 
nfnrve the laws without

rncourug* active partici- 
Lcmrn in the conduct of
nr '
mime the public debt, 
rises and taxes, 
msintain |aace, engage 
e with ull nations, and 
dangling alliances with

tj
enrouruge nil industry 
rtam a protective tariff 
' high enough fully to 
erunn producers, Amcr- 
t* and American labor 

■cign competition.
River Tran*pnrta*'',n

levelop, aid and encour- 
of transportation and 
inn. national and inter-. 
' land and water, anil in 
rough the conaolldation : 
s; the establishment of 
system of inland water- ; 
re-establishment of « | 

chant marine; a strong 
commercial aircraft.

1 a wider and more ef- 
o! the ever-increasing 

1 of the radio, 
ive ei|ual and exact jus- I 
(ten of whatever state or j

preserve the federal 
it in its whole constitu- 

'. and to maintain and 
;n< existing high stute of 
consciousness.
*» preserve the liberty of 
! the freedom of speech 

uhip; civil liberty and se
lf individual rights; and to 
. the cause of education 
tbe penpie.
To protect the lives and 

;v of "Ur citizens by the 
Ji'n nf „ii adet|uate system 
jontrol for the Mississippi 
' it* tributaries, and else- 
necessary, to prevent a 

t* «f a disaster such as 
wcuried in the Mississippi

ifv Toward Veterans 
continue a generous 

Hie fulfillment of obii- 
1 to vet i runs <>f our wars. 
.Extend it to their widows,
, an,l dependents.
■ i-tiid Republican adminis 
^lwHys had sought to aid 
.J''rs- He recalled his own 
T 11,1 Senate in that dire<- 

r,,vi» wed the work of the 
J' department.

opment of inland wa 
»nd water transportation 

of great value to the 
“ section nf tho c«un 

•d- "An extensive proj 
Regard is now lieing ex- 
h,rd. when in full opera- 
'nu-d on Page 2).

COACH GIBSON 
HAS BIG HOPES 
FOR MAVERICKS

Will Have Candidates For 
(»rid Team Begin Training 

On Monday, September .‘J

Aspiring candidates fur places 
| mi the Eastland high school foot- 
l ball team this year will be called 
out to begin practice on tnc first 
Monday in September, about tw.i 
weeks before the schools open, ac
cording to Joe Gibson, who will 
coach the team this year.

Coach Gibson has been in athletic 
work at the Abilene high school 
for three years. He is ambitious 
to have the Mavericks make a fine 
record this year and said he would 
spure no effort to organize a team 
of which the Eastland people will 
be proud. He has not moved here 
form Abilene yet. but is now seek- j 
ing an apartment in Eastland and 
will be joined by Mrs. Gibson as 
soon as he finds suitable quai-l 
ters.

In ailditii n to his duties us ath
letic coach, Mr. Gibson w ill tea* h 
nu thematic* in the Eastland high. I 
Mrs. Gibson will teach music m | 
the West Ward school.

MONGOLIANS IN 
MANCHURIA ARE 

URGING REVOLT
(enter of Disturbance In

Slate of Harga, Where 
Fighting lx Reported.

K> United l'n « .
LONDON, Aug. 18 Scrinti <>ut 

breaks are lontinuing in the State 
of Iturga, in Manchuria, China, :• 
dispatch said today.

Invading troops, described as, 
Mongolian rivalry, are reported to| 
nave forced the inhabitants of 
Hargu to join in the uprising 
against the Manchurian govern
ment. Armored troops have hi - j 
rived and already there has been 
one engagement between the in- 
vuders and the government dtv -, 
sion, the disputih said. The rail-, 
way between I’ saean and (J/.«»n«i : 
again has been damaged.

Reports yisterday suid that th" j 
troops had occupied part of t h - ;

|Chinese railroad and that the | 
trans-Siberian train had been 
stopped.

BODIES RAISED 
AFTER 9 YEARS 

IN SUNKEN SUB
Forty-Three Skeletons of 

British (Tew Lost In Anti- 
Soviet Campaign Sal

vaged.

C0NNELLEE HOME AND LAWN
WHERE PIONEER WILL RECEIVE

t I FLYERS OFF ON 
FLIGHT ACROSS

FRIENDS TUESDAY EVENING

• L •

ARCTIC REGION
Start From Canadian Town 

in Monoplane “(irealer 
Koekford" For Long 

Hop.
By I.’itiUd PrttMi.

COCHRANE, Ontario, Aug. is. 
—The monoplane “ Greater flock- | 

Iford”  took off at 12:12 |». m., I 
eastern tandard time, today for 
Mt. Evans.

Bert Ha-sell and his com pan- j 
, ion, Parker Cramer h j>e<l to 
make the long flight over the 
barren waste of Labrador and the 

| Arctic straits by daybreak to- 
j morrow.

Weather reports were good and 
j the plane left to the cheers and, 
I best wishes of the entire popula- 
I tion of this settlement.

!  FIVE CONVICTS
MR. AND MRS. C0NNELLEE 

INVITE FRIENDS IN TO HELP 
THEM ENJOY THE OCCASION

Mr. and Mis. I . Coanellee | provided with chair* anil lounges
will keep open house next Tues 
Jay evening from live to sever, 
o'clock to receive their frond-, 
invited to call upon Mr. Conncllee 
on this, hi* seventy-seventh 
hi 11 Inlay.

No formal invitation- will be 
extended, and their Iricntl- are 
a-ked by Mrs. Connellee to ac
cept this invitation. given 
through the columns of the L ist- 
land Telegram, to be with them 
next Tuesday.

A tea table will he arranged 
on the gallery and the handsonu 
and tpaciou- ground- will be

lor those who call.
At noon on Tuesday, a birtli- 

dav dinner for the family, presid- 
ed over hv Mrs. ( onncllee. will 
be (be cnterttuinnient lor Mr. 
Conuel|<-e and their house party, J 
Mr. anil Mrs, John Graves of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. George Me 
ijuccn of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Council t legg of Carlsbad; 
and Mr. J. T. Clegg of San An
gelo, joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward I'!. I’reyschlag and their 
tun children, and little Jim 
Whitttinginn ( 'onnellee.

DAIRIES AND 
CREAMERIES 

ARE GRADED

University “ Y. W.”  
Proves Boon To

('. L. Connellee, who will

BREAK OUT OF 
RICHMOND JAIL

All Are Charged With Mur
der Or Assault To Mur

der Their 1‘rison 
Guards.

By United Pro*.
RICHMOND. Texas. Aug. 1H. 

Five of seven convicts charged 
with murdering Sergeant Henry 
Ward in the break from Imperial 
Far No. 2 on July 27 escai>ed 
from the Fort Hend county jail 
here last night. Posses were or-» 
ganized and are scouring the- 
surrounding countryside for the 
men.

Those at liberty are, Alvin Ire
land, Irvin Davis, Hill Tompkins, 
Fred Burke-tt. and John Collin.-. 
Raymond Hall and R. R. Carver, 
kept in another part of the jail, 
did not get away.

The break wa- discovered early

li. J. (B ob b ie ) Bales

On Way To Give 
Service and Get 
More Information

u. Hates

anniversary.

Official Inspections In and 
About Eastland Now Be
ing Made To Carry Out 

Ordinance.____  I quiet minute by herself away troiii i
1 ali the bustle of regi trot ion, oi at- 

Ea-iland dairies and creameries tending classes <>r of meeting new | 
are now being graded. The work I people, if attending the I Diversity t 
was begun last Wednesday ami '•* Texas for; tth.- first time, nemi... ... ' „  | only to step into the office of Miss |
has progressed rapidly. < ity Man- ( jone Sp€ars Rtuj ent life secretary I

IMM OF LAKE 
Freshman Girls MAY (|!VK WAY.

CAUSING FLOODMJSTlN, Texas. — Freshman 
girls feeling lonely, or in need of 

j a job, having trouble in under- .
standing chemistry or French or
some other study, or needing a Broad River and Lake Luren

In North Carolina At

By United Frww.
MOSCOW. Aug. 18.—Command

er C. M. C. Chapman complied 
with the tradition of the ica 
when he went down at the wheel 
of the British submarine L r;<r> 
it was revealed today.

The submarine now is in dock 
at Kronstadt and it was disclosed 
here that skeletons of 41t mem
bers of the crew had be^n found. 
The commander’s body was at 
the wheel just where he had been 
in the stirring engagement of 
June 1919. when a shell from a 
Russian warship sank the under
sea craft. .

All of the skeletons were sal
vaged and probably will be re
turned to Great Britain. The Rus
sian Government first plans full 
military rites for the men.

Rings and other personal ef
fects found upon the bodies in 
the submarine are being saved 
for their families.

The Russian press today 
charged that the British navy 
had hid the extent o f its losses 
m the anti-Soviet campaign. 
Most of the newspapers pointed 
out that the English naval book 
showed only “ several" casualties 
in the Baltic operations, whereas 
4;j „,en went down on the L-55 
only one of the craft* to sink.

Little Mies Anna Belle Well- 
baum of Dallas is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Harold Smith at the 
g*-mellee Theatre apartment.

ager II. 0. Tatum h;is accompan
ied Jay Phillips, city sanitation of- 
!iie- to observe how earnestly all 
the dairymen and creamery man
ager- were sciking to comply with 
t very detail of thedinancc and ob
tain a high rating. Every dairy 
and creamery handling milk and 
milk products supplied consumers 
in Eastland must comply with ’ he 
Standard milk ordinance, and this 
law requires they be inspected and 
graded every six months. The 
first inspection »»<• grading is now 
being made.

"Some of the places we visited 
appeared to be in splendid shape, 
while others were not so good, \«' 
evidently • king to improve,”  said 
City Manager T*Uum.

Boy Rescued From 
Water and Revived

Ity Ifnitrd PrcM.
DALLAS, Aug- 18. First aid 

methods revived Edward O. Long. 
5 after a diver brought his ap
parently lifeless body from the 
bottom of a creek here late yes
terday. When the hoy sunk- and 
remained under water a life 
gnard at. a nearby swimming 
pool whs cnlled and made the 
rescue.

women ar.d -ecretary of tho 
University Young Womens ( hris- 
tian Association, to find the solu
tion to your particular problem.

The V'. W. C. A. has been an in
tegral part of the student life of 
the University cam pi < for many

celebrate his 77th birthday|today by Wa-h Wwt, negro tru--
, tee at the jail, w ho slept near 
I the door of the cell occupied by 
j Hull and C arter and thus pre
vented their escape. West notified 
Deputy Sheriff Lee Wheaton and 
the search was organized.

I The men evidently hail outside 
aid in gaining their freedom. Four 
of them were in one cell, the door 
of which was closed with three
chains and each was fastened 
with a padlock. Wheaten fou^d 
the locks opened, evidently un
locked w-ith keys. There were no 
signs of tampering or any effort 

i to break the chains. The keys to 
the lock hail been in Wheaten’s 
possession all night.

Tho four men having secured j 
'their own release opened another 
‘ cell in whnh one other comrade 
was confined alone. Then the five 
went from the second floor of 

18.—Oru hundred men worked to the jail to the attic immediately
day to ptcveni the Broad river and above. With a rope made trom

I , , . .  i. r some blanket- taken from theirthe La. I.ui n dam from giving;.t,unka th , tld 50 feet from a 
away, thu- releasing thousand*1 of | tnml, wiJ <)W to the ground. ^ I 
gallon- -t water on the district. | ln ttddit;..n to the murdhr

charge, all : the men who es-

High Flood StiiRt* 
t ausing U neasi

ness.

RUTIIKRFORDTON, N.C., Aug.

water
Many irih .Idtants near I lie dam

years, and its Vopc of influence is (left then homes last night fearing jcaped are charged with ussault 
ever widening. It- active organi- | ing a break in the dam was imnu-jto murder guard Jim Jeter. Tonip- 
cation comprises about four hun- nen̂ t. |kin» and Ireland are further
dren members, two cabinets and 
eleven committee . ad doing every
thing possible to m ike the prob
lems of girls on the campus less 
difficult and their worries less try-

ln n small room in the Main j Luren.
Building, the Y. M. G. A. centers .
its efforts. There hundreds of n fniicd ITtm.
girls came each da" to study in ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 18 The 
quiet, to have a so -voiced, inti ; flood abated somewhat today but

The workers, however, reported I charged with assault to murder 
they had topped several leaks in ! Deputy Sheriff Wheaten, Toni 
the dam and tho worst of the dan- j Davis and F. P. Bell.
ger had passed. The dam is 1501 —  -----------------
feet wide and lit) feet high and 
htdds ba> k 'be water of Lak'' Six Prisoners Saw 

Way Out Of Jail
18.—-Sixmate chat with a friend on person-1 still continued in certain p«rte of j RR !'' 1‘ !

al. serious questions to snatch a the south a ‘ he result of streams p r ^ J ^ ^ ^ q  'their way out of 
short nap in the middle of the day, , that are flowing bank-high. |thc „ unt C((Un?v jail last night 
or just to think. This last clement AlreacL tw lvc pereons » ie )a,Hj aro |H>jnK M)Ught over North
in the <iaHy routine of the campus known to have on n Killed in n<! Texas today, h irst intimation of
has of late become a matter ot 1 stormsi, whil" property damage will wgrapt, this morning

cial interest to the Y. \V.s a.- nmount to millions.  ̂ Much of the w.j,en tj,e WW(.,i bars were dis-
cotton crop in Georgia, North Gar-; covered.
olina and V irginia has been de- None of the escaped men is
stroyed. vet under indictment. AH were

-----------------  lieing held to await grand jury
It Is estim ted that the Ended action.

States govcinnient expends *750,- 
000,000 a year for the care of wa. 
veterans. Thi* sum is equal to 
the cost of running th" entire fed
eral government, outside of the 
postoffice department before tlie

the members of the organization 
call themselves ai d are called. In 
an effort to help the girls realize 
the- necessity of having a few min
utes of quiet •‘self-communion 
ev« ry once in a while, the associu- 
ion has set aside and furnished i»

said

t.,.. f_____^_____
tit'v, cozy room ju-t " f f  the main 
oflHce for a quiet room that is 
really v.hat the term implies.

"It is not a study room, ..............
Miss Spears, with a smile. World \Aai

come in hero 
come in

just sit and think and c* '"’ 
all right, hut no study or work.

The little room is also used for

Airplane Falls, 
Fivers Bruised

. . . .  . .  |.,MI < '■ 'Tt l-t ourseh'
YOUNG a-ukV. WOl ND to tu.ly If we want toCONDITION FROM NNOl ND , juBt ^  Hm( thltlk ,

p> i:>ui«d h a i.
M rV'H K)f AK r r y r k*L Awas ahot | many of those personal heart-tm 
above the heart last night in an heart talks Miss Spears so often 
“ C e d  suicide attempt and is in has with her girls. U In "mall, 
a s t r a l  condition today. A re- immaculately kept, and is furms.i- 
cent illness Has aggravated her ed in exquisite tns e. with simple 
condition ■ >et Ue«utiful articles—a sou

By Umlr,l Prr».«.
WACO, Aug. 18.—Lloyd Mar

tin ami s. B. Haralson escaped 
with bruises this morning when 
an airplane in which they were

lounge, a w 'mg desk, a i .m.sole 
table and miri'.r. 1 -moll rug. pi"- 
turea o f restful, inspiring tmies, 
and fresh flowers and po* plants, j riding crashed near Rich Field.

“ It isn’t a* large as we’d like to The same pianc owned by Mar 
have it,’’ Mi s Spear said, "but we j tin fell a month ago near Grand- 
have put our l>est into furniahinr . view, landing in th* mud. This 
jt Hnd making it a real sanctuary time the plane was ' "tally 
for thought.-’ wrecked.

left Wedn<‘ -dav 
I for St. Louis, accompanying ClyJ" 
Johnson, the partially paralyz ■ l| 
newslwiy who iv being -ent by ih" 
Eastland Lions to a leading medi
cal specialist Tor an examination1 
to see what if anything can b 1 
d >nc towards effecting his euro. 1 
Clyde is a bright boy, but nis 
speech and locomotion are impaired 
by afflicted limbs and it is the hope 
of the Eastland Lions tha on e 
surgical relief for him may lie had.

It was necessary that someone ] 
attend Clvde's trip to St. Louis and 
nee that he reached hiv "rtrst'naMon 
sni'ely. and Bobby Bates volunteer- , 
ed to do so. He and Clyde were both 
smiling Happily when they left.

Frcm St. Louis Mr. Bates will 
gn to Pontiac, Mich., to attend the 
General Motors Truck School. He 
plans to obtain a thorough ground 
ing in the assembling of trucks and 
their inanipuluiio*. He plan- al* ’ | 
to visit the Buick factory at 
Hint, Mich., and obtain some nmr 
worthv hilc information about the 
Buick cars. He plans to go from 

1 there in a General Motors truck '■•> 
visit relatives in Grand Rapid-, 
SauJt St" Marie and other Mi< hi- . 
gun cities, and Eau ( laire in VV i-- 
t-onsin. He expects to return t > 
Eastland about September first.

Clyde Home From 
St. Louis Where He 
Consulted Doctors
Clyde Johns-on returned to 

Ea 'land late Saturday from St.
| Louis, where he went for a med- 
1 ual examination as a guest of 
! the Eastland Lions to learn if a 
I surgical operation could be per
formed that would restore hi# 

[limbs that are now partially par
alyzed.

Clyde said the surgeons in bt. 
Louis held out no hope that they 
could do anything for him. They 
told him the muscles were too 
drawn for them to remedy now; 
had he tome to them seven or 
eight years ago they might have] 
been able to help him.

Clyde was accompanied to St. 
Louis by R. J. Bates, who saw 
to it that the trip was enjoyable. 
Clyde said he did have a good 
time and he certainly appreciated 
what the Lions had done for him.

Eastland Gaining 
Water Customers

Twenty-six new water customer- , 
were placed on the city’s rolls dur- j 
ing July. This means u number of | 
new residents. The growth con j 
tinucs almost daily as new dwell
ing houses are Ik-ing completed and ) 
occupied.

Dallas Woman Hurt 
In Crash Of Car

By United Firm.
SAN ANGELO, Aug. IK. Mrs. 

John F. Lubl<en, of Dallas, hail 
scvei al ribs broken and her son, 
Joe Lubben, waa aeverely cut on 
the knee when an automobile 
overturned near here today. Mr. 
Lubbcn and a daughter. Mr*. J. 
A. Wickes of Austin, escaped se-, 
rious injury.

FUGITIVE FROM 
ST. LOUIS GOES 

INTO HIDING
Mend Of International Life 

Insurance t'oni|.nny. Now 
In ( hicago. Says Will 

Surrender.

Ily Umml i'raa*.
ST. LOl'IS. Aug. 18.— The ob

je c t  of a protracted proaecuton an I 
reported to be hiding somew here in 
<'hicago. Rey Toombs, president of 
1 he International Life Insurance 
Company promised to surrender to
day on a fugitive warrant charging 

l grand larceny.
Alleged stotk and cash irregu- 

buities approximating $P,000,(8)0, 
and involving 'he insurance com
pany of whi"h Toombs is president, 
are included in the charges for 
which he is held accountable. The 

j firm 1- in the hands of receiver*.
Requisition for hi* extradition 

I to St. Louis was signed by Gover- 
jnor Baker of Springfield. III. 
Toombs sent word to an attorney 
at ( r.icago yesterday that he would 
fight extradition by .-eeklrg a fed- 

teral injunction.

MANY GOLFERS 
WILL COMPETE 
IN TOURNAMENT

Thirty-Seven West Texas 
Clubs Will Send Best Flay

ers t o  P lay  Here Sep
tember 1-3.

Thirty-seven West Texas coun
try clubs, having a total of ubout 
750 golf players, have l»een in
vited to participate in the East- 
land golf tournament, September 
i, 2 and J, as guests of the East- 
land Golf & Country Chib.

Local committees are now func
tioning and preparations are un
der way to make this fourth 
annual invitation golf tournament, 
a source of great pleasure and 
entertainment to the visitors.

The greens committee, under 
direction of A. J. Nicholson, has 
a group of workmen on the 
1 urse getting it in splendid shape 
for the tournament. Two greens 
have been rebuilt and traps and 
hunkers are lieing prepared to 

Cause trouble for the slices and 
hooks.

The committee on trophies will 
have a meeting Monday to select 
prizes for the winners and the 
runners up in each of the fdtir 
flights. John Knox Jr. has prom
ised that the prizes will be a 
real iredit to the local club and 
that tho winners will have every 
reason to be proud of their tro
phies.

To Entertain Visitors.
The tournament committee is 

making plans to entertain onfl 
hundred out-of-the-city goJfcn*. 
In 4 letter received Saturday 
l'ri>ni Stamford, the secretary or 
that club assured the Eastland 
club that Stamford would be well 
represented with about 15 of 
their best players. Larger dele
gations are also expected from 
the two clubs in Abilene, from 
the Mineral Wells and the San 
Angelo clubs.

The last of these annual tour
naments in Eastland was w«i» by
C. C. Me Burnett of San Angelo, 
and hi i* expected to ci*ipeto 
again this year. Burney Alexan-
di r, that veteran of West Texas 
golfers, is also expected to enter 
the tournament.

Clubs located in the following 
towns have been invited to com
pete in the tournament:

Clubs Invited.
Big Spring Golf Club, Big 

Spring; Colina Alta Golf Club, 
Texan; Colorado Country Club, 
Colorado; Brownwood Country 
Club; Brownwood; Midland Coun
try Club, Midland; Albany Coun

it ry Club; Albany; Stamford 
(Continued on 1’agc 2)

Dallas Man Held 
On Murder Charge
DALLAS, Aug. 18.- Bond of 

$5,000 wa* set this morning for J.
F. Ruth, when ho waived examining 
Inal on a charge of murder. Ruth 
surrendered voluntarily to officer* 
after James Winslow was fatsllv 
shot at u filling station on fhurt- 
day.

Th\> two men formerly livid te- 
guther. Ruth furnished bond.

lr
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attorney for Shawnee eounty shows 
eleariy that I believe in the pnii‘-
tire of law enforcement,

( alls lot Knloiietatnl
" llie prohibit am amendment was 

aitupteil ly  ail of the states except 
(.‘cnneetit ut uiul Rhoile Island, lo r  
the feiteial guvet ament now to

^ ............... ..... —-----------------—---- [adopt, or even u i •» > hM or to
Published every afternoon (ex- tavol a y w  ah will result tn 

r«>pt Saturday and Sunday) and dlowinir ea h >tat • to determine 
tvevy Sunday mon
* ------------- — ■■ ■■■ - --— I bevei u-tutred.
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l e a g u e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m  i

NOTICE t o  THK 1*1 Bl 1C 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu-
tat am of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
rolnmus of 'W* paper will be 
gladly corrected upon 
brotniHt to the attention of 
nulii.sher.

I>e manufactuml. **dd
and transported thtnughout the 
counliy. von hi be a direct utal ir 
d« feasible attempt on its part to 
* .adc oi t.■ repudia e the responsi
bility so dehK ited and assumed 
and an endeavor to re-delegate

to the several 
> it came, with- 

i at ion for such ac-

gptcrCrf as second class mutter 
at *8 hw-i>«st office st Eastland, 
T c i i ,  under Act of March, 1819.

f c i i . ,  ■— ------------
• SUBSCRIPTION RATES

fcirfljle copies -----------------------$
On* week, by carrier...................20
On# month ._  —----------
Thwe monts ---------------- - -  200
$Uf~jnonths — - ------ J*00
Dng y*ar . .  ------  — ........... ‘ -50

B l 1« W  i t  Xl)F H 
ST A N D S  W ITH D R Y  LAW

>idr

(Uipfeu

> untry
, t nville ■

V*

UContinued from Page 1.)
tie* will bring decided relief in
th«*difficultie> and co.«t of tran.-
porting farm -product?. Tariff *prrĝ x turn against foreign rempew- 
Ait f  always has been giver, to f irm 
products. It has been found that 
Certain of the duties art r high 
t niAgh to give adequate i '  tun 
t«. polite of the products of the 
farm, antf I believe it is the duty 
of Fongres- to pruv ide »-atc.s high 
er; ugh to protect such products 
a aat-t foreign eomi>*titi«>n.

•* ( alls Problem Perplexing 
•^he question of pioper relief Steph.nvill 

f reagricolture is trying and p*r-j, jub, Thur 
fitting. Properly, its solution i- 
tiTa.lv. ays -hould be non-partisan.
I mat crnvinced thut if a small 
joirR committee of the lb use and 
ScAte were appointeii to s udv 
thtwaproolenis aim find its pnq*r 
solution, the necessary lelief quick 
ly Jould anil would l>e afforded. * m 
Th*. com mi tec could la* as-istetl tiy 
in 4S i task by the advice and »x- 
pei^nce of the most capable tx- * In 
p. rfe on the -ubject whos, -ervi s * [u

‘ • ^ f f o b U .n e t F  |£H
5th retard t« law en‘ cement. “  

aid in part . ,.**1
< »  determine the extent 
#h tmslation is beneficial and 
2 nd which it is hurtful, is the Jjt( j. 
mince which it ishrdieta lexppn ^ J(
♦i .ce 'o f stntemanship. While 
Ale^ltUy differ as to the wis- 1 s ,,n 
* .if  a particular piece of I. gi Krt., 
a»n. or a* to the amending of ,"1U| 

th»*coiisutution in regard thereto, ip^ atry  Cl 
P fijmpossihle tu ignore th <>n- V.'eiU <."if 
atitutmn. and unthinkable to evade ,.rit| Wed 
it Iqr a ~particular adiuuo-Ualiv. ,< hu». i-.u 
policy. * ] ( V.unt ry <

“ My owrj record as pro -cuttng t ountry < I

being that respi.risibility 
the , states from vy 

j out any just if 
___ tion.

“1 believe in mee ing an issue 
I “ouurcly, tin i fore, 1 state that no;
I only ant 1 heartily in favor ot 

faithfully eitfurving all *ur law*, 
but further 1 an. oppose I to the 
repeal of the 18th amendment or 
of the Volstead Act.

Shaking of 'he increased paiti- 
[cipation ot women in government,
| the nominee said:

“ The Republican party has wel
comed und encouraged this devel
opment. It believe* in and prac 
tices the pin if ' fu" 
between man and woman. "  e f«s ' 
confident that our record for the 
maintenance and promotion <>f na 

liiunal prosperity will result in 
aligning the women's votes on the 

f the Republican party in the 
m m  campaign.”
The notification ceremonies were 
Id on the east »t« 
uital l>, tiding, wh'
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Women Demand Full Equality
Within the British Empire

■ H i  MOTOR TRITKS
CHANGE DIET 

AND STYLES;

LONDON.- “ We want front 
seats at all conferences on Impe
rial matters,** said Mis* Ruby 
Rich, federal vice-president «>f the 
Australian Federation of Women 
voters, who was attending the 

. , fourth annual conference of the
V T '  British ( ,,nimonwealth League 

in London. “ Only u woman's voice 
• an interpret a woman’s needs. 

The Imperial Conferenc*

1 BFING Cl K W  HFI.PS • lothes may not affect the ther-
Iv KKI’ IM . < 04)1 IS SI MMKU meter, but they have ;.n effect
I he In-si way u. keep cool is to -n the peraon wearing them A 

t 1 „ i lean frwk and a fresh pair of
i tw ...ti, tn kings can work wonders. This Never ts the warm daily • Uh. U11.mi.ri if VVt.r> i,unit. Ka-hion has 

i followed by a cold r»"s« or show- _ ht>rM, ,  with tht. gisl of rea ■ ,
il>r* so Vl ûl  a ? V. t,n and hû  made the* problem of
e« infort a? in t ie'mu s •> **u,n •"■ ;,eping fresh and cool on a limit- I 
humidity, when the dual and dul _ wariirobo within the means o f !
Of outdoor work clog the p o r^ ,, wuman.

! tiernpiration It aves its hu.itcd onor •
„1 'nerves are made in . able by Vor the children, nothing »  more ,

fun than to put in an old ntghlic ;

tmmm;bed. For older folks sleep will | Yltenri Juvenile 
quickly follow the bath thut i ju-t , gr im. Lake 4 i*co Sunday. 41 
luke-warm. I Free.

T E X A ' / '  l » ' ; L L I O N > D O L U R  P L A Y C R O ISO

C V I N O M K

ib, J-o ksboi-o; nfl(t sup)M,sed to Im- directly con
i' * u‘*j I*ICC’ cerned with woman's interests, ( lui*, (jPHhilBJ t ;• liitu iNMpii fort*ic?n

la

Graham;
• I..

4,,,If & Country 
ken ridge; Ballinger 

jh, Ballinger; Mineral 
A l ootilrv 4 lub, M.n- 

Kort Stock 14 m GoVf 
i Sioekum; Duialin 
luh, Duhlin; |k-|>hhi 
ib, IK-Iae.n.

nperia
11! a!

rial 1h.
♦are

hi* relentless heat. The warm 
bath will not enly clean e and give 
one a feeling of refreshment, nu* 
will soothe the sem - s.

Keeping the scalp .lean is ini- 
poitant, too. With the ml vent of 
the “ bob,” the shampoo is made 
ei-sier, but many women still live 
under the triwlition thut hair 
should not lie washed more fre
quently than ow e in two weeks. 

>r dress of I Shampooing often enough to keep 
family, but trucks the s< dn and hair clean need not 
i big part m the l be I eared; rather it i urged by

,.r apiqn und play “ water sprites'' 
for five minutes liefore going to

ON LAKE WORTH 
AT FORT WORTH,

l*r«Kiti4er ;m»l ( oitHumcr Are 
Linked H> IK*|HndabW* and 

SiH'fdv (.unnuidity 
Transport.

The
Refreshments 

of Summer 
Time

Are here aw aitin  
and refreshen ve 
of our qualitj <i 
ages. W e have . 

-•(lie

I
11 !>■

. - ■ l b

• )l

£

Com fort alii** t 
and the right

ties anti 
ort o f  >t

Prompt
delivery
the eitv

yuro service ant 
service to any

t nme tn 
vith one 
r hever- 
e iiurest 
rires.

prompt
part of

I

f

vet. in iy2f., it diseuxsed foreign 
.elutions, nationality question.-, 
overseas settlement and work
men’s cumpaMAtion, all fifty fifty 
questions. And even when tiiq top
ics under tliscussion are not spe- 

ifaally feninine, the Im]
Conference dcliticrtftloTi* wil 
ways lienefit by woiu»*n’* contri
but ion*.”

Mrs. Carlile Mcltonnel, J. o -trut ks and iRalge Brother.' of Adelaide, vice-presuient of the *
Australian Federation o f Worn- 
en V*Hers anti alternate delegate ( .

’ P ile .n iH tent, K em ltten l u d

It’s a long step from a grimy 
motor irurk rout ing along u coun
try road to the lootl 

average
(Maying J

changing diet and styles of Amer doctors a a hygienic measure 
ia, o rdin to i 
local ileult r for Graham Brothers 

motor

Dlt. C. (2. DOWNTAIN
DENTIST

20H F.xrhange Nat l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 4>h7

H I

n

•Government survey* show in 
nf vegetable;

• nd fruits 
menu,” -aid Mr. Sanders. “ A lur- 

if meats is possible

C eres Chills and F ever,

resent
v in i m i ,reat Britain women 
form*-ti more than half the |h,|>u- 
latioi.. and in Australia the pro-1

Nationas Assembly next Septem
ber, maintained that no delega . y j#1
tmn or body o f opinion could rep-■'* h thr M' aitabi,k y of fresh cut;

natn.n unless ,t included,^ ajl market Milk drinking is 
in r̂« a-ing. Blanket distribution 
mad** pos ible only through sla>n 

i.ecu • i truik
w*? S "  "  g to the new dietV W n s  ami mens mten-t, w e r e j,*  <wntP>. t„day. The con 

..lent, ;.l not in water-tight com- ^  #rd the JpnKluc' r Mr(. nt.i|rll
l>orH rt*gunllesri o f ilisUince.

T h e  >ubj«-ct of existing inequal- “ T)i< commercial «'ar has *olv*sl
•

di cus.-ed by Miss Phipps. H. A., ih*n car load lot. in smaller 1<- 
stand g counsel for the Nationaljealities. City jobbers are finding 
UYi r of VS omen Teacher and buaine- in suburban area* show- 
editor of the Woman I*.alter, lf1£ substantial increases, ami the 
w lo immarized them as 1 ' farim-r- are enjoying an econom

til  1 ho throne. A! !'"ugh j,.a| ami depenrable access to 
the: no Salic law in (,:> at |city markets in the ownership of
Brita n, brothers take preoslenc* rnotor trucks.
of sisters. “ Similarly, styles have swept

•2) 'he Hou-e o f Lon!-, a uniformly over the country wifh 
s<at in which is <to>ied to the faihion ' geared to automotive 
20 or :I0 peeresaes in thi ir -.wn transport. Merchants can keep 
right. smaller st«»cks liecause o f imnie-

Cii Trades union*, who do all ,jiaU. deliveries. lUpid stock turn- 
tiny can to keep out women ovtr ls insuring latest atyle at 
pnr f .  tailors, etc. The |>a- ing jow, prices. Back country aec- 
o f  the Lead Paint Protection Bill tl,„ m tb,. „],j M.ns<, the word 
:n 1920 wa. really a measure for ar, disappearing. The jobber and 
tin- protection of men, and -hut retailer are linked by motor truck 
th . women out from a well-paid iml thf. customer benetits.

! *n the wash tub und family 
I ht» ( on*i(Jt*ration* of omen clothes are fading from the city 

a Employers" occupied the* l»*i an<] jts suburbs. Wash day is fast 
irt of th«- conference. eing routed by armies of laun-
Mr». Corbett A*hby, presid**^ iTy men riding to the victorious 

w ho was in the chair, said battle in swift fh*eAs of motor
the experiment of forming the .(elivery trucks. Modem laundries 
1‘ ugue had proved a great auc arM( cleaning establishments have 
> -s. and if the women s organi- )>uiIt. up amazingly large fleets 

zations at home and overswu gave commercial cars often serving 
a their support, it was bourd * |territory embracing a 40-mile ra- 
go forward. The le*gu< fulfilled <hun fr;,m , h,. ho,ne 0ffite.

real purp -e. for mrt only werej ..The n,.x, ,|,.,.aile wi]| 8t.e ex-

lliliuiis Fever dtit* to !M;ih»ria
It kilts th«- 4ii rms.

I S E D C A R S  
Worth I In* Money 

8UPKK-BIX MOTORS CO. 
’  aatland. Texas 

1‘ lione 6.'<5

Dodge Bros. Motor
and

Graham Trucks

Cara

d i :k s a n d k r s
South Seaman

MOTOR CO.
Fast land

S & T i

NEW KINDERGARTEN
Open i Sept. 17th. Four years ex- 
perieire. Permanent ITiniury 
Certificate from N. T. T. C. Den 
ton, Texas. Price $3.50 a pupil! 
per month.

MRS. JOHN HORN 
Phone | i,o 1115 W. Main|

P \ J -

 ̂ — -----------------------J

KODAK FINISHING M O 1) K It N
and Dry Cleaners and Dyers

PICTURE FRAMING Send il to a Master Cleanei

HKUBAKER STl DIO
i

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

-------------------------------

women still denied the right of 
citizenship in certain parts of the 
British Kmpir**, but n th. en
franchised ountries much still 
remained to lit done.

Beaty-Doss Drug Go.
PHONE 366

Life: The War Department hi. 
announced that new method- have 
been developed that enable rublier 
to last y.ars. This means that 
motorist- may soon purchase a sr 
of tin that will out!a t :if> auio- 
mobiles.

! TOO L%TB TO i LASSIF Y

FOR RFNT—Two aouth bed-
rooms, 2 bl<«ks from aqua re. 106

1 FUl*t Valley.

FT)R R F.NT—Three- w .m fUT-
nioh* d .i|>urtm**nt at eor1 < r 
ami Walnut, Phone 52G.

Mot*?

FOR KENT Threr r,..,m fur-1
nish^d apartment at HI9 N. 
Phone 526.

Green

FOR RENT- Two and three-r.»oni Line Company 
furm-hed apnihMiiU, call at 710 county, Coien 
West Patterson, Phone 52«

tension of nearly every city' c*>n- 
veniem'e to the rural district* 
by meins o f motor transport..”

DRILLING REPORT
C. O. Moore Oil Corp. Mrs. S. 

M. Acker No. 2; Intention to 
plug 8-10-28. Callahan county, J. 
M. Acker survey, 09.9 acres.

W. J. Redmond, W. S. Conway 
No. 2; intention to drill 8-11-28. 
Brown county, C. N. Bassett sur
vey, N>. 292; KM) acres. Depth 

JO feet.
Roth and Gaurot, application 

ir pipe line certificate; To con- 
ect with I’ rairie Oil 4  Ga* Co., 
1-28 R. D. Terry Farm; Blk. 4

Application for pipe-line certif
icate to connect with Coleman 
Gas Company. W. J. Stevens 

; Coleman county, Coleman 
county school land survey No.

Application for pipeline certifi- 
rith Prairie Pipe 
1-1-28. Coleman 

Coleman eounty school
lund survey No. 57.

Through error the nricos <»n the new fait dresst*s and 
coats jit-d rfeeived at I'KESLAH’S were reversed. The 
cor reel prices are

DRESSES 
$17.50 to $75,00 

COATS
$22.50 to  $

The Atlantic
City of the West’

Entries lo r  all events 
may be made through 
Misi Jessie P. Street, 
M l Continental Bldg. 
Fort W orth , Texas, 
or at the park offices 
up to X P. M. the day 

of the contests.

Real Comanche 
INDIAN VILLAGE
With Big Chief Leath* 

erface in charge. 
W ar Dances and TH* 

bal Ceremonies.

OLD TIME

CONTES 
S U N A tlO
*500p>.«.
Square Dance Conti

(Beit Set ef 4 C n p k O

Fiddle Band Conti 
Callers* Contest 

Old Fiddlers’ Conti 
Young Fiddlers’ Contest |
And Round Dane 
between contests.

“ Meat your friends on the Board 
Walk—they'll all be there."

A FAMOUS DOORWA
Hollywood that means home <«>

travd

COMF HERE for your vBcatmn--W«n
•nlYTe J *»f . n  .(>an

ful summer climate Enjoy h ip  
ing. Golfing. Motoring. Hollywood U 
Center of the world.

Our rates are very moderate.
Good Food Fesiurt )fc# f t 

O u r  hininic Km>m \ > 0|H*rat<‘«. . . .Write for reservations or 
‘•Hollywood,”— ttxlaj!

HOLLYWOOD 1*1,AZA hotel

— where I ho doorway meant* home Go Gi*'1 
vllywood Hlvd., Hollywood,Vine St., at Holly

- 4L
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Bible lias Difficult Task 
Year In Modeling Line To

lace Aggies Heavy Forward Wall

T

hn>’
, i- sT A T10  N M  odel- 

replace the heavy 
M ttu'’ t Conference gridiron

tl„. Texas Aggie* last 
* the most difficult task 
t the A. & M. College 
»,|1 have to face at the 
l( the 1028 football sea-
upteiubcr.
nine men who lettered 

Ttxa Aggie line lust 
will not return. The 

iving of Holmes and 
guards, Lister and 
tiaT.le- and Sikes and 
a. end • will be diffi- 

ju-h However, Captain 
filli,.') Bartlett of Mur- 
»ain manage the pivot 
rhde C. E. Kichter of 
nil man one of the 
d S. J. (Red) Petty of 
m of the ends. Thetse 
n *ie the three letter- 
id whom Coaches Dana 
ami l F. Bassett will 
ould their 1028 line No 

ill be available fori

Captain Bartlett the 
.ill have I. C. Snead of 
iguadman last year, and 
Aadei'mi of Dallas. Nu- 
a on the Aggie fresh- 

j  lull, a- available 
rtBtcr. .1 — Brown o f  Al- 
iquadman last year at 
ill pro!.ably lie shifted to 
,t guards, in addition to 
tin Aggie coaches will 

. C. Roger>. Marlin; and 
gll, l»a a noth varsity 

last fall, vhile from 
g. (i Higginbotham s 
team of last year will 
Overton, Stamford; K. 

[far,.. rt Worth; H. R.
Austin; C. B. North- 

■ee; ami A. A. Moore, 
Jhe latter played in the 

on the freshman team 
shiiled to the line be- 
hi< ! ilk. .1. H. Dodge. 
It. and K. K. liable, of 
from the ranks of the 

1 squads, are also ex- 
put in a strong bid in 

fur guards.
jus' , positions of

vill probably 1m* the 
u the Aggies lost both 

the . nly let-
n these positions last 
let Ewell, Dallas; and 
Irell. Nuvusota, are ex- 

rtg the outstand- 
In addition, Line 

■ n i l  have Herbert 
[a.. I Broiles, Fort 
H B Delery, Houston;

i • Worth,
the iTeshman team of 

W • Wolfe
Emmons of Clarendon 

if th M annu al play- 
past year who will be 

lh e bidding for the

Petty, star wingman of 
e even, will doubtless 
of .re of the ends for 

» thi- year, while “ Pin- 
Irwk i Cisco, who let- 
tkt backfield la-t fall,

and It. A. C ody, ( ele ite, .-quad- 
ntun last full, will also be back 
to put in their bids for the wings 
In addition there will be C. X'. 
lruiy, Houston, ami T. B. and 
"• B Powers, twins from Beuu- 
niont, all of whom eurned numer
al' on the l'reshman team la-t year.

In moulding the 1H28 backfield, 
Head Coach Danu Bible will not 
be lucid with the problem of 
Dnding new material, for although 
tlie Aggies will miss the services 
of the brilliant Joel Hunt, who 
led them to a conference cham
pionship, the candidates for the 
fuck field this fall form one of 
the most imposing arrays of mu- 
ten.u seen ut Kyle Field in many 
yenrs. With 11. E. burgess of 
Hale ( enter, VV. K. Davis, Strph- 
cnville; T. W Mills, Groesbeck, 
and K K Dorsey, Fort Worth; 
the Aggies have a complete back- 
field composed of lettermen. Be
sides these men Coach Bible will) 
have Brooks Conover of Dulla-, 
who was Kept from lettering Iasi 
lull by an injury reieived in mid- 
season; R. Varnell, Barry; Frank 
Ish, Waco; and P. D. Jefferies, 
Laredo; all squadmen last full.

It is in the backfield also that 
the freshman team of last fall 
will add the greatest strength 
to the varsity team. F’rom this 
source Couth Bible will have J. 
G. Floyd, Rosewood; H. 1). Phil
lip;-. McKinney; M. Sessions, 
Austwell; H. U. Bible, Jefferson 
( ity, Tenn.; T A Henderson, Me- 
Kinney; G. E. Rechenberg, Dal
las; and G. H. Zarafonetis, Ran
ker. Among these men are sever
al who will give the veteran 
players a hard fight for their po
sitions.

The quarterback position will 
have an array of candidates in 
D'-rsey, Ish and Zarafonetis. play
ed fullback on the freshman team 
ami Dorsey ran at half and quar- 
tcr for the varsity last fall. Ish 
"as a quarterback on the varsity 
team ia-t year and played that 
position in high school and on the 
freshman team.

Burgees. Floyd, Phillips and 
Jefferies are fullbacks. Burgess 
is the fastest of the four and 
can run equally well at hulf, 
while Phillips, Floyd and Jef- 
1 eI'ies are heavy and hard plung
er*. At the huives Bible will have 
Davis, Mills, Sessions, Bible, 
Henderson, and Rechenberg. Phil
lips and Dorsey are both punters 
of merit.

A1 STI.Y —Bids receTved for 
I lai mg asphalt topping on roads in 
Potter. Jasper. Newton, Trinity 
and Montgomery counties.

Increase rt more thun 600 pe' 
cent in membership and resources 
of Texas building and loan asso
ciations made in last 5 years.

Electric light and power service 
was available to 2J(00,000 resident* 
of Texas on January I, 1028, in
crease of -11 per cent in 2 years.

READ THE WANT-ADS

^ I W ) l* t c  M f l i i o i *  Mcmoiiam in a match race. In |Hi- arm out and wreck the team.
l i jJ J U r lu  I T I d l l C l  1923, Zev won $272,008 in purses A half a good ball club could have

and every time he started, Ssinde | been secured for the Goose in u 
By HARRY FERGUSON. was in the saddle. Urude.

When Earl Sando boots his final There aren’t many honors left ! Did liugre likewise the deal that
horse down the stretch at the close for Earl to win. He has ridden the | * he Cub- could have made if Joe
of the Saratoga meeting, it proba- „  • . . | ,, ,, . , . Al
hly will be the last time the great Wlnr,t‘r of « ve,'y race in. I Met arthy had known that Charley
little jockey ride?’ in America. country with the* exception oi 1' d wa.v:nt tfoini' to win as many

Surplus flesh is driving Sande 1 the Futurity. Hue is his record k1 mes as he would lose; and if
into other fields. He is now 29 of victories: Belmont, four times; I Hush knew that Kroner and

s y l"'
uhaf'!.‘ u.w! '* h.L  Hines in succession. The total win-

E'en Breaks for Them
* oni ie Alack didn’t know tha*. 

H**ni Gray hud almost twenty 
winning games in him or he might 
m<i i«avo liaucu him to the Browns
'•'ui for the capable Bing Miller. 
Du' Connie can’t complain about a 
bn, break because he certainly did 

figure that an old relit like 
•In k Quinn would kick in with

cause h« loafed, for he is one of 
the hardest workers on the Ameri
can tracks. Recently he took to 
riding an electric horse, similar to 
lhe ont that President Cooiidge 
formerly used, in an effort to ic- 
tum his correct riding poundage.

With the passing of Sando, La 
verne Kator will be left almost su
preme on American tracks. For 
ten years Karl ha been bringing 
good horses und bad under the win

nings of his mounts are -’-oino- 
wi.ere in the vicinity of 12.000,000.

In 1924 Sando suffered a broken 
hg at Saratoga ;ind when he tunic 
ba<k the next year he rode fo'' 
H iilener instead of the Rancocas 
Stable.

Hooks and Slides

States.
Looking For a Job.

“ 1 always said 1 would retire 
when I found that it* took too much

Indians hoped would make up for of the -esson and win perhaps 
other deficiencies. Hhirty games for the Pirates. But

If there nad been any way of Larry Benton did well for the 
learning that l l ie wouldn't win Giants and he also may come close
half his games and that Shauteout ui me to keep down to riding wouU, a|mo8t a t()ta| |.,M son„. 

weight, Sande said. “ Of course,
I shall ’keep riding this summer, 
for it is easy to take off poundage 
in the summer time. But when
winter ronies, I guess I’ll start 
looking around for something else
to do.

‘•What it will be, 1 haven’t de
cided. 1 love to ride and naturally 
1 would rathci go abroad than stay 
here as a trainer.”

It was suggested to Sande that 
•I K. \\ idencr, his present cn tra i t 
employer, had a large stable in 
France and that Widener probably 
would be glad to have Sande ride 
tor him abroad.

"That would be fine,’ Sande -aid. 
"lor Mr. Widener has a wonderful 
place over there, and from what I 
saw of racing in France, 1 liked it
a lot.

Not since the days of Tod Slokn 
in England has any jockey so en
deared hinisell to the racing public 
as hus Sande. With Karl in the 
saddle, racing enthusiasts figured 
they were sure to get their money’s 
worth no matter where his horse 
finished.

Sande learned to ride on the j 
ranges of Idaho where has was hoi n 
On Sunday afternoon- he wouhi 
ride against other boys and soon 
got into the habit of winning al
most every rai e he entered. Rac
ing was in his blood and three 
months later Sanile showed up at 
New Orleans and got a job exer
cising horses. From then on his 
lise was rapid.

Touched Heights in 1‘»21
He touched the heights in 192! 

when he rode Zev to victory in the 
Kentucky Derby, the Withers, the 
Belmont ami the Lawrence Reali 
/.atinn. That hIso was the year 
When Zev, with Sande up. defeat
ed Papyri!*, ridden by Steve Don- 
oghue. in the international nia’ ch. 
Sande and Zev also proved an un 
beatable combination acain-t In

Hundreds are carrying this stock out by arm loads.

IT’ S G 0 I
n<I going fast. Time is about up. Here are the prices that 
moving this stock so fast.Fall is near, school soon opens

BUY FOB THE FUTURE AT THESE LOW PRICES

COUNTER
BARGAINS

• hey are, shoes of 
l̂n,K sizes broken, 

t'crv one a bargain

$ 1 . 8 9

SENSATIONAL
OFFER

DRESS SHOES

Out I hey go, the best In 
Ihe house— patents, kids 
and sal ins, slashed to

$ 4 . 9 5

LADIES’
f e l t  h a t s

These hals should be 
all sold before a. m. 
They are the new felts 
slashed to

PUBLIC

APPROVAL
is revealed in the most concrete 

and convincing way by

S A L E S
A buyer’s name on Ihe dolled line of an order 
blank is high praise— sincere, conclusive, con
vincing.

And careful buyers, thousands of Ihem. are pur* 
ihasing these <» cylinder Graham Itrothers 
Trucks— enthusiastic over their smooth, obedi
ent nower. proud of their fine apnea ranee, sur
prised at (he soeed obtainable with perfect 
safety because of their I-wheel brakes . . . .

Claims, promises and ballyhoo are crushed under 
the weight of purchasers’ dollars.

See these trucks . . . .  Drive the size that fits 
vour business needs— they are built in the sizes 
that fit !>V, of all hauling or delivery require
ments.

You will see why truck operators everywhere 
ire buying— why deliveries are being made at 
Ihe rate of more than .’too a day.

$ 6 6 5  $ 1 3 4 5

MERCHANTS EXPRESS Mj TON— 1 ".0-in. Wheelbase 
—110-in. Wheelbase $ 1 1 1 5

$ 1 1 ’) 1*i TON— Dij-in. Wheelbase
COMMERCIAL TRUCK $ 1 5 9 5

2 'i  TON — 150-in. Wheelbase

$ 1 6 6 5

2 'l  TON— Ki.'i-in. W heelbasc
$ 1 0 6 5

I Vi TON— 1 |0-ln. Wheel hast ( hassis f. i*. b. Detroit

— 120-in. Wheelbase

$995
I1, TON— 1.10-m. Wheelbase

$ 2 . 2 9

DEE SANDERS MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge Jtros. Cars and Graham ltro>. Trucks 

Eastland and Hanger

Anita Peabody, the two-yi-ai-uhl 
champion of 127, on of the gi<at- 
c.it fillies of all time- and the win 
net of $11,905.

Mr*. John L. Hertz could imv; 
named her own priee if sin had 
wanted to sell the filly Ust winter 
because -he was one of the highly 
regarded entries in the Kentucky 
Derby and a sure shot in the Tilly 
classics. But her owner never con
sidered a sale for a minute.

The champion filly developed 
sore legs at tba start of th< seu- 

: son. Electrical treatment* failed 
to bring any response and the 

i youngster had to be retired from 
I the track without appearing once 
\ under siks.

And Poor Jack
And if Jack Sharkey and hD 

manager had known thut Tunnry 
was going to retire for good thi- 
summer und if they had not en
tered the elimination tournament 
they would be in three now with 
a great claim tor the title.

Dll) YOU KNOW TH \T — 
Jockey Pendergrass, a 105- 

pound boy. gave Terry Drug 
gan, the Chicago tough man, a 
fine shellacking at the Arling-

ion track. . . .  It took foui hard i 
und -olid singb to get shanty 1 
Hogan, the Jint catcher, home- 
in a recent game with the Card 
. . . Hogan hit a double to get 
himself on first ami then moved 
up a base each on three terrifh 
clouts . , . The prospective 
mother-in-law called him Gene 
in the official announcement.
. . . But the social register i- i 
getting h'm ready a- James 
Joseph. . . Arturo Kenny, th 
Arj poloer, wears gla:--es. . . .
• 'ollin.s, Grabnwski, Ga/.clb, 
Meuse I, Pcnnock, 1’ ipgi as an-l

Thomas, of thut ball club, were 
in the war. . . . One of the 
prominent hall players moaned
about losing hi- pocketbook . . . 
The re was only a buck in it but
it was filled with speakie ad
mission cards for every town 
on the circuit. . . .  A prominent 
little fellow who has a irtujor 
league team nght up there 
hasn't had u ball all season. 
. . . The Yule-Harvard game 
tor 19J2 is sold out. . . . Tho 
racketeer-; haven’t been able to 
get in*o the major leagues. . , . 
Yet.

to thirty winning game
Yeh, you can’t take anything for

othci manager would he weeping ! granted.
' ’ also, what the Waah Think of Thi*. Ten

ington Senators could have looked | Th- breaks «.f fortune and mis- 
like if Bueky Harris knew that | fmtune are not confined to base- 
Goo.*e Goalin was going to throw ball, o f course. Take the case of

FEDERATED STORES 
Are

Link* in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores unit
ed in buying and adver

tising.

TATE’S
£ast Npie Square 

Easttand

WILD A DKAGOO
1 iolinist-Pianist Teacher 

Will Resume Classes
SEPTEMBER 17TH.

Phone 110-W 
tilMi South Daugherty

p /W \ f? C J  Composition and 
aV vrvfa  Built I'p. Did and 
Leak) Roofs Repaired.
\J\X ROOFING COMPANY 

Office over Corner Drug Store 
Phone IM

See the New Fall Shoes at
W H I T E ’ S

"The Ladies' Store Complete" 
Successor to the Ladies’ Shop

Eastland. Texas

MONDAY SPECIAL
O N L Y  A DOZI.N LEI T
For Monday only the-e 
beautiful summer frocks 
will be on -ule at u very 
special price. There are only- 
twelve of them hut those 
fortunate to find their size- 
will have a great saving 
offered them. They are of 
georgette ami flat crepe and 
sold originally up to $18.50 
but very specially priced 
for Monday—

r  <v7 >

SEE <»l It WINDOW 
FOR U G I S T  SPECIALS

NEMIR ,;Ss STORE
WHERE EVERYBODY SAVES ON DRY GOODS 

2 Blocks Off Square on North Lamar

10.5 Smith Seaman East la rid Phone <*2<l

ME M O N D A Y D O N ’ T W A I T

K L ,E U V IA N ’S
an<l, Texas North Side Square

GRAHAM BROTHERS

T R U C K S

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
X

♦

♦

4
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

*

When Days Are
Ypu may have Frozen Dainties you have m‘\< r dreamed of.

You may have Ice when you want it.

You may keep your food fresh for days.

You may enjoy the safety and protection that ; lions.md are enjoying

IF
your Automatic Refrigerator is a

FRIGID AIRE
Texas Electric Service Company

“Courtesy To Everyone” •
Eastland. Texas Phone I#

A

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

I

4Built By Truck Division of Dodge Brothers. Inr.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
t V  Eastland Telegram is au- 

t housed to announce the candi
dacy of the following, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July:

County Tax Ansenaor—
ELMER COLLINS

AI Smith is Challenged to Joint Debate by Will Rogers
• ----------------- -------------------------------------- --------------------— '

GT

^  t jc

Sheriff—
VIKC.K F’OSTEh 
JOHN HART

a “ 1 W , Al. how atv you going 
It* Ui'pooo of thi.x critter ’

From 17thMember of Congress 
District—

K. y. LEE, OF CISCO.

Associate Justice, I'lace No. 
11th Court of Civil \ppeals—

B. W PATTERSON.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Resulta 

Ic per word first insertion 
If per woru i<»f ea<h InuefTlkin 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than 30c 

a—FEM ALE HELP "  \x-

VI C
O f

_  /  
t .

O ' V - ^ \f/Y\r
JI  Kj l J -V

president haa, temporarily atleM t.lhaa boon . A on all
put the extremists in the back

Saenz is less than 40 years old 
He is primarily a civilian, aithough
he holds a military title. Of all 
those who surrounded Obregon he
wus the closest to his chief. He

drill.
“ When the mist begins to nod.
“ Farmer, leave alone your sod.”

lie explained that the mist lore 
was on fog, and that cloud rising
up a mountain indicated a clear wus , luseat to Ills rnici. ue 
condition but gathering rain when WM wjtj, obregon when he enterg- 
they settle lower. | f rom his farm in Northern

’I here are lots o f sayings about, to become the most victor-
cloud* but the most reliable is “ In | j,>us commander in the revolution- 
the moining mountains, in the t*ve- nrx rHn|<-.
long fountain.*." he said, adding Obr«*oii’» Righl Hand Man.
this is the poetical way o f saying; h ,. became Obregon’* chief of 
that if there are a lot of big clouds Hfuff .,nd entered Mexico City at
o tic fo ■ noon, clouds that are |,i« commander’s side when the — .......... ..
enused by surface heating, th.*y w. st- mi army overthrew the n-ac- his will on n people who nn 
arc likely to become larger during tionary Victoriano Huerta. living mentally in a more
the day a.s the surface heating! when the revolution ended, 
goes on, and later grow into a Saenz returned to civil life. Obre- 
tbunder storm. gon made him undersecretary of

'foreign affair* and later made him

II

WOMEN Sew Dresses Home, 
spare or full time. weekly,
expel iencc unnei i **ary. no 'idling, 
steady work. M rite. Liberty In
dustries, 70 Libert y St.. Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

WOMEN, MEN Earn *35 weekly 
atldrewsing cards. H ne spare time. 
Ail year work, e\p» " nee unneces 
*ar>, no selling Write. National 
Ml". Jamaica. Woodhaven, New 
York.
FOR SALE—My home it F.astland 
6 rooms, modern oavenien.es and 
garage at a bargain if tak. n at 
once O. H. Burkett. Cisco. Texas.

WOMEN. MEN Earn *35 weekly
addressing caids at home *paie 
time, all year work, experience un
necessary Adtiresseit envelop*' 
bring- particular*. Kre-s, 11*35 
Tribune Bldg.. N. Y.

4—SITl \TIO\S W ANTED

.. v- , I s  Will Rogers today issued another defi to hi* political opponents in hi*
Ncn \ork. A,.gust L - - "  » ;̂ \Ya\e J, Vivo Aun-H.; ,k party, Following Ids challenge to joint 

c.tmpaign ior prisidii t ** iloovor Rogers lias thtown down the gauntlet to Al Sntilh. In a
, 0 .  < W li-» ,«  lb . O cK -r .n c  ......... ...

letter follows:

u How last week. , ,
Now ll,c iroul.lc »i.h  mo,I Detalw. they Jr. r.mSn.jj M .  W  lir

ra-cals is on hi* side after all. so maybe he d better have cm in.
1 wrote Hoov r and challenged him. But he wanted to make it over the radio. 'I®0' "

want* u get on tin iadto where they can’t sec him. But with you ,l * V °“  * ‘  *{£
JJJSg to sec you. You want to make your appeal to the common people. Well you cant make
any commoner appeal than I can.

So come on, be a good fellow Al, and name the time, place and su b ject* ! ^
I can paik 'em in.

*So !v*x Al* and «ood luck to^you tiÛ WC »C tt i s ' •'••• . -  -

’ ' ~ ^ Yours’ f t -  '
.......................  ' l Will. ? '

Candidate of the Anti-Bunk Party, without campaign Button* t  cigar*.'

Washington Letter
By RODNEY DUTCHKR 

N’ KA Service Writer
WASHINGTON. - After the

Agrai ian lend • rs had boM the
floor mi th" Mexican *ccno for
n-vcral days- long enough to

full minister when Pani was trans 
fern d from that post to the treas
ury So well did Saenz perform 
his task that Callea, when he as
sumed the presidency, reappointed ........... .....  -
him mmist. r of foreign uffuirs. Obregon mun nnd 
H- b ft the post in 1027 to take 

. ..vi itiorshiD of his native

sides
that he handled his part with great
intellectual ability. Hi* firmness 
in standing up for what he eon*id- 
< red Mexico’* sovereign right* nev-i , ,i. m m M  to 11ui .......  Hi
kept his end o f the correspondence 
on u high plane until * way was 
found to arrive at a common agree 
ment.

Saenz’s achievements are o f the 
character which would seem to 
justify his election as provisional 
president at this period of M< xirun 
historjF. He is not of the ruthless 
type which might seek to impose 

re still

feudal atmosphere. Democracy in 
Mexico i* a hope rather than an 
accomplishment.

Will Avoid Bloodshed.
But Snen* ought to be nlile to 

induce the various faction* to com* 
differences and

Bible Will Hold
Coaching

COLLEGE STATION 
weeks coaching school in' 
and basketball uluJfr ,
Of Dana X. Bible, h..a,| 1

\ f  1 1
:
left here this week
vacation and rest atf\ *1
fcls and W,|| fromv *|
Corpus ( ’hi - ' «

The fi hool ut
i

A' k' ■ V,J( orpu ( hri-ti, , man 1

( •' 1 ' I,,.r J
"•'•i-' ' ■ Bn , „ 01

r *'> • I • 11 nut > ' tutu îi Sull' til A ur> a
force Luis Morones and his chief charge of Obregon's campaign for 
men front tin government— other presidency.
element- among the Obregonistas, Saenz i.« a realist, in close con-

tion. Including l.-cturei,,

■—.-...n nr,a U will be take,, up fr,)m

much more uractical in their han
dling of affairs, asserted their in
fluence.

Aided by the careful but firm

promise their ---- ----------- . .-----. •. - "<iurn
avoid plunging Mexico nguin into strations and d i,rt practi 
the chaos of civil war. He is an Hfld,^ in football an(j  ̂

apparently a 
Calles man. a* well With the liv
ing support of Calles and the un
qualified backing of the follower* 
of the dead Obregon, he ought to 
get o ff  to a good start.

.-ve nr. is U .........................  ...... . There seems to be no doubt that
(art with Mexico's internal prob- {'resident Calles is sincere in his 

problems resolution to K*ave the presidency 
when his term e xpires. According 

who know- 
no at-

fore-1 lems, as well as thosi
! w hich are constantly in the ---------------

nun , round because of the great to informed persons ...
policy of President Calles, they amount of foreign capital in the Calles and Mexico, only

op. a. to huv< forestalled uic poa intry. tempt o f  -- f.ietion o
«:ldlity of serious outbreak*. It was Saena who conducted the to create a condition of

The announcement that Aaron long diplomatic contest on the oil before hi- tim<

football and
A '”  ”, -jken up ^  
One UHy of th, m-hooi 
voted to discus.ion of ^ 2  
game. Bible is u memi 
National Football KuleS 
tee. Indications an-, h<* 
e.J that ioaclu from all 
the state will attend the

i n» unnounn mi-m inai Airun lonu uipiomnic Tviip n  ......
Saenz would |irobably be the (,Uestion between Mexico and the j causi him to continue in office af- 
choice of Congress for provisional i dministration at Washington. It ter his ler i! t> rm i* up.

Ib-finfd.
Gentleman. ‘ What'i 

name?”
Little Boy: “Willit sj 
C.entlem.i \p ^ 

dress ? ’’
#Little P It ain't ,

it .' n tun icIV »r,on '».l

POSITION WANTED By .......
keeper and accountant whose h -me 
p  in Eastland. Refererxi- fut- 
nished. Write R..\ IP4' Eastland 
Texas.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

TRY MEALS at Texas Hotel. 
Regular dinner* 50c, *(>ecial Sun
day dinner 7-V. Under new man
agement. Home cooking.

FOR RENT Oarage, near 
actiool; 205 So. Ammermaii.

hign

6— ROOMA FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD for men at 
4L* West PWn.mcr S’ . l ’hone 
<75-W.

OLD RHYMES 
GOOD GUIDES 

TO WEA THER
Federal E.pert Say* That Jin«le» 

Are The B«nl Of 
Ob*ervation

By JOSEPH S. WASXF.Y
United Press Staff Uorrespondent

u ASKING rON, Ana 1,;-
Farmers now are not greatly in
terested in almanac weather pre
diction* or long range forecast* 
but are depending on official 
weather reports by radio or their 
own observations, according to 
Dr. W. J Humphrey* of the I . S. 
Weather Bureau.

' Humphrey- believe* many of the ing the latter hulf o f the nighi

?OK RENT De-draM* ..ffices and 
ligbthouskeeping rooms i no chil- 
rfrirt or dog*), lights. ga« ■! wt 
tor furnishr*!. Root anu Rhode*.

saving* in regard to the weather, 
which have been handed down j 
from generation to generation, no- 
based on many observations and 
ar<- often reliable.

“ A pretty good guess is to he 
found in the verse, ‘ if the sun set* 
in gruv, the next will Is a rainy 
day,”  Dr. Humphreys said. “ For 
example a warning- of some value, 
hut not highly reliable is embodied 
in the verse:

"A  rainbow in the morning 
"Is the shepherd’* warning 
“ A rainbow at night 
"Is the shepherd’s delight.

Dew Reliable Guide 
“ One o f the very indicators of 

the wenther for the dpy is the 
tati o! de* la the ■»< reing.

And it is pretty certain that if 
there wan neither wind or cloud 
during that time, the day will be 
a good one for all outside work.

“ On the other hand if there wa* 
no dew in the morning it is almost I 
certain that either the sky was 
clouded or that there was appreci
able wind or lx>th. and both, us u 
rule precede a general ruinstorni 
by •» to 12 or even 24 hours.

“ Consequently there is much 
reason back of this proverb: 

“ When the grass is dry at morn
ing light.

“ Look for rain Ik*fore the night 
“ When dew is on the grass 
“ Rain will never come to pa*s.” | 

Other Ver*e»
■ I>r. Humphreys quoted a num

In aid. "It guthi-r* on gruss and j her of other verses on weather, 
other expo-i d object when they I which lie Maid contained fairly r<-- 

- L * -----1— ..... liable lore as follows•

2-1— AI TOMOP.II ES

FOR IMMEDIATE SALK -Mas
ter Six Buick Coach in A 1 con- ...................... -
dition, looks like new. Will trade , occur during u pi il of fine wreath

an- cool enough to condense it out 
of the air, ju t a* moisture is con 
densed on the side of n pitcher 
when filled with ice %nter.

"Now, the grass, and other out
door thing* cool considerably only 
on clear, -till nights, the kind that

______  - —  -  ---— (lltion, looks IlKe new. V* III irum ocrui UUIIOH u i — i•
FOR RENT Two light hm.-ekeep- for first lien notes or real > tate. "r and at no other lime He no
trrg room* furnished, ni'ilern an«1 leaving city, must -ell. Phone'heavy dew mean, 'hat the air was 
^Kgge. 1KW So. Ha sett. , '.*i or .* "  at MW S. Dixie. still and the *ky clear, at least dur-

•The weary sun hath made a
golden set

“ And by ,he bright tiack of his 
fiery car

“ Gives token of a goodly day 
tomorrow."

“ When 
hill. ■ 

"Fa rmer,

the

out

mist creeps up the 

with ploy ami

R )K  RENT Nicely furni-hed 
todr om. Coy Thompson, at Bills 
lEliioring Company. Phone 57.

FDR RENT- F urnished hght- 
kousekeeping rooms. 100 N rth 
fhxie. tall 212 .

Fo r  RENT p  r.
North laim.it.

IOC

*- p— HOUSES FOR RENT
JJDR RENT—Four-roi m mixiern 
touse, furni hed, paved -treet, g*- 
rag*. 1U2 N. Ammcrman. Phone 
82*.».
rO R  kF.NT F'urn^shed house.
JIT Ba-sett and Lens street.

11— APARTMENTS F'Og KENT

I OR RENT—Three and two-room 
ftrnished apartmeots with pri- 
Ittr path, desirabi* location. Sec 

F L. Moore, 7l)l Plummer. Phene 
W3.

FOR RENT -Newly pai< • : \i’ h
east furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Apply 512 West Plummer.

FOR RENT—F our room furnish
ed apartment, private hath, lights 
water and ga- furnished. Call
TSV-W.

N A S H  4 0 0
Delivered Prices

in Eastland
FOR RF̂ NT -Three-room a(>art- 
inent, nicely furnished. Call after 
5 p. m.. 40H North Lamar.

FOR RF'N’ T Apartments, corner 
La mar and Valley, close in.

*1025 *2120
FOR RF'NT Two nom apartme- 
furnished. 105 F'ast Valley.

13— FOR SALE— Mine ells neous

FOR SALE— F'nglish Roller Can
aries, S5.00 per pair. See Mrs. 
G. P. Lyon, care Kleiman’s.

F oR  SALE My home in Fla-tland, 
0 rooms, modern conveniences an-l 
gaiagi at a bargain if taken a' 
oni e.

5  2 ! \ I rOMOISII ES

D!RF:CTORY of service stations 
4**pensing TEXA< O Gasoline 
*r.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland r Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 

*» Eastland Stirrage Battery Co.
* Quality Service Station 

Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
•* (owan Filling Station 
Z. R J. Raines

Midway Station. 4 miles weit 
% Ju« F Tow, 6 mile* north 

Eastland Motor Co.
Texaco Jone*. phono 123

3 Series — 16 Enclosed Models — 4 Wheelbase Lengths

Nothing more to buy!
Fully Equipped Including Spare Tire

Eastland Nash Company
u i v r u  a n t ' t i  i \ l )  WFPE. SIK E S4 M a n n e r

EASTLAND
SALES AND SERVICE 

PHONE 212

#" 

/
- ,u -

A
< 111

PER DAY!
\ - |^ A Y  by day, carloads' of Dayton tires leave 
> jlJ  the factory and roll on to Hicks stores 

and associated stores in Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

L \
/

Twenty-six carloads during July, twenty-nine 
• more ordered to mtive- during the modth of

L  , .M  Y .' \ U I / .  _August Trying to supply the demand for,' 
N the first super tire —first hv five years—the 
> Dayton Red Stripe Stabilized balloon, a tire 

v \w ith  the popularity of performance instead 
>*of the uncertainty of promises behind it.

n

-S Hicks re 
’ V  tire mode
tv  There are 

associated
) *'» midst of
* (• paign. A mil

prices make the highest quality 
in price— now lcfij’dr 'than ever. - *
:e than 101 H 

Eighty of 
1,000 ne

H. ores and 
are in the 

sales cam- 
in ten weeks is the goal.

z v  I

&
■

E v e r y  H ic k s  S to r e s  

C o m m u n it y  4

i* A is e U

a ? 4
, 1 * / *

$ T̂lpw in Our
W * * $1,000,000

Sales C°*ttesLj

7i
[ r -  - EASTLAND, TEXAS

Y ' : /  ■}
Tmm... .

I



ANNOUNCING
We wish to announce to ear owners that we are now dealers of the well known (JOODYKAR Tires and Tubes. 
It has been our desire for some time to secure this line as we personally know its worth and road record and 
teel that (Goodyear Tires are the hipest tire value on the market today.

Special attention is called to our stock which will include the entire line their Double Kagle Heavy Duty 
Standard and Pathfinder in all sizes, making it possible for us to supply any and all cars.

O '/

AWe Are An Authorized 
Goodyear Service 

Station, Offering The 
Service and Atten

tion Guaranteed To
Every User To Help 

Get Every L ast Mile 
Out of GOODYEAR 
TIRES and TUBES

I
P

I

4

Goodyear 
Values 

That Stand 
Alone

Double Eagle 
Heavy Duty 

Standard 
Pathfinder

v v

* S . <

a y

NASH AUTOMOBILES
COME EQUIPPED WITH GOODYEAR TIRES

EASTLAND NASH CO
PHONE 212 SALES AND SERVICE EASTLAND
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TODAY ONLY
1(H) Big Latfs

Old Fiddlers Day 
At Fort Worth To 

Be Memorable
t ixl Ii> Th* T t l( « r u » .
FORT WORTH. Aug. IK. 

There's going to be lug Join’s a’ 1 
t :i*ino Park on Lake Worth next j 
Sunday, August 20th. whin the 
Fir?t Annual Old Settler's Day i- 
eelebrated at Fort Worth’* popular 

i resort with a contest of young fid- 
! Jlcrs, old fiddlers, fiddle bands 
and callers and square dance c»u- , 

ipUs. Manager Furncs of Casin'* j

Broadcasting Movies By Radio

V  £
A Big Tim e 

l a n e d t  o f  A 

Small Tow n 

Romance

K

With
MARY ASTO R 

LL O \ l» Ml ‘ -HI S 
L O l ISE I \ /K N D A

Also
“THE FLAti”

The picture beautifu l. all in 
natural colors.

T op ics  —  ta b les  —  News
35c

FOR SALK
Equity in 7-room modern 

home on South Seaman Street 
at bargain, as owner is leav
ing city. Would consider good 
ar.

Home in South Ward dis
trict, beautiful interior, must 
in- seen to be appreciated, also 
servants’ room anti garage. A 
Outra n for $2s50.

A handsome stucco home 
•ent rally locateti, moderately 
; r iced.

One i-rowwa home with bath, 
good condition, c lo s e  in, $1HOO.

( in*' 5-rooni home near high 
-chool, $1650.

Other bargains.

MRS. FRANK Jl I’ a INS
Office Room 512 Tcxhi 
Bank; Residence, l’hone

Slate
uys-R

Physician Asks 
Simple Questions

SUNDAY, AUGUST lo x

Brooklyn Bridge, how l"iig liefore Why doesn't the

“sure eure
he’ll realiie?

Advertised
for consumption, corns. Uri«ht's|u two-year-old 
disease, falling hair and fallen own immunized

till* Janitor 
cause of th. odof| 

A six-year-oldHboy piny
l»up that I

111.*■* t .i -<*, iinline r111 i .....  . ■ ' '* gainst
arches, a little colored river wa- How much will the . -ii- * an nlnt Will tKf> hi*111! fnr Duo,.,.. ^

Switzerland? omuthjng flat

pend for Pasteur tre * 
If an athlete run*

izeriunu : oinething flat, whit’ll\
A has had three attacks of show in 2<> year*?

■ ; ! » !  I«» ; i l  % w i n  i n  I Iwi I f  I* o o l l , . , * , .  - .

ter sella for 12 per pint. Will th 
owner summer in t uliforniu or;

'  ■ ■ - ,\ 111*411 llivr^li U T-'', ”
Porei ,*iin the da\ wh.n moviea broadcast bv ran o will Iw ns commonplace us radio music now, this dairy. One of his employees was 

urn « y  ............ ,......... ........... fr>m Westinghi ........atones at P i t t f e u *  on hold “ carriei What was

. Some simple questions are pro
pounded by Dr. W. F. Thompson, 
one of the editors of the Texas
Outlook, who will doubtless be apjiondicitis. Will A win 
d a i  to aaawtr any Inquiries fourth i m t

„ • % r S  S  £> •«. h« i >" h ■*■ °* Mia,n 
--------------------—  ——  ——

I f  u flock of 22 hens’ll produce j 
21 dozen eggs per month, why) 
doe- a consumptive spend his 
chi'k.n money for railroad fare?

\ new high school building. 
cost a million dollars but wasn’t 
properly heated or ventilalud. j 
What was the net income receiv
ed by local physicians from that 
building?

If it takes 75 gallons of road 
Oil to cover 150 square yards of 
roadway, how many typhoid bac- 
ilii are there in a teaspoonful of 
water from the well by the road- 

|»ide?
\ man invested $20,000 in

the, If a college profe#sor 
53,000 a year and u _•V<«r and a prjJ 

minute, who’s$3,000

itk a d  t iik  want

nachine i- already broadcasting motion pictui 
tn expetimental scale. Dr. Frank Conrad, assi 
his apparatus. The .-canning disc, where the movie film 

front of him.

me vtesiincnous i»uur*iuiii« .... •• — - - .
...... " r i J Z .  th,. i>piTiitoi « h „  ,h* t
iii pHHicii beto.»* hii electrical t*y 1*1 is just in ’rhe hswnmhnI v&!iuition of •(

AAJI i\Ait TU.t 1>, .Ilk

S i N It Sl.U\ I; K S  \\|>\\ It H S KOI'

In Ihc nc" Sii|kt Service Killing Station

Sandwiches of all kind'. Pies, Cakes. Miik, ( old Drinks, 
Ice Cream, Coffee, Etc.

O rders for parties

park has announced hat the en
tire day will be devoted to the 
entertainment ( f  the old f■ 1 k and 
muny events reminiscent pioneer 
days will be staged for th • (difica- 
ti*.n of the revered gu< t. .Mr. 
Furne- iia- arranged for an elab
orate program and there will bi 
$500 in ca-h prizes given m tie 
various contests. Prise- will Ik*. 
given to the best fiddle band; Inst 
set of four couples in squan 
dances; In *t caller; be-t ■ ung 
i(idler and Iwst old fiddler.

Mis* .l<-»ie I*. Street, .’to! » >’
nental Building. Fort Worth. Ti 
as. is now receiving entries for he 
various contest* ;.nd will he glad 
to hear from any who may vi h 

i to participate in the contest for 
cither thiuugh Miss Street or at 

l the park offices.
In addition to the good old fa 

ioned entertainment provided for 
i out-of-town folk- who visit next 
Sunday there will b* many attrac
tions that will lie of great interest 

j •« all visitors.
( a< h member of the Tastland Ciolf

Mt( nd Juvenile Swimming pro 
gram. Lake *’ i*ro, Sunday, I p. m 
Free.

AM, nd Juvenile Swimming pro 
gr im. Lake ( i*co, Sunday. I p. m 
Free.

HEALTH HINTS 
WITH MIXTURE 

OF PERSIFLAGE
State Health Officer’s Week

ly Letter Contains Sug
gestions and Advice.

Vital Principle of Lli**
“ Ah, what avad, the largest gift 

of heaven
When droopin- health and -pirit- 

gc, amiss? $
!!• w tas’eles'. then, whatever ca: 

begiven.
Health is the vita! principle ol 

blis*.

Health Kegulalion-
\V hv not make a few Inulth re

is $75.00U.D00. The health 
department asked for $75,000 for

Kxercise regulaily every day, not public health work. What wa- the
f rgetting that walking is the Im 
as well as the ihe'ipest form.

appropriation for fire protection 
A teacher paid $1,000 for 101 

-hares in the Sure Thing Oil | 
Kut wholesome plain food and J Company. What part of the 
old intoxicant-. ■ tier’s expected fortune m -

paid to her estate?
The name of Dr. John Doe i* 

>n a New York sucker list. If ' 
Dr. Doe buys an interest in the

Huve reasonably frequent ciiangi 
<f occupation.

Keep in a g< Mi hum* r laugh 
ill trooMe* wait for the 

es to nrrlve rn her than .nti 
pate them.

Health i* much a matter o; sane
living. Put on your thinking cap. 
Mim up your daily habit of living.' 
eating, breathing and exercising.

, If it is not up to the common sen-'’ ' 
.leas you have on the subject, and 

| you wonder why you have cold* 
and cough*, indigestion or t* 
“ bilious him*" get your pencil an i ; 
rn'ikc f* list of health resolution'
I hen make up your mind to ki ■ i>
’. hem!

Didn't Injure His ILallh 1
“ I’ve got a foinc. healthy bov,

Applications lnviti

f  M O N E Y 1
\ l o  ioa .rv  or 
\ in ori^ a^ cs& — e\

■' 1 ' 1
■ 'l»|1 ‘ plai' u . \istin» 

gage (.ur service i* J
f

I olicu appl . for ,
gage loan* jn ,B|j 
Ihrge .ii mt put 
mortgage loan problcj 

I 2
‘ >ui term.* arc r.ioet r j  
aide.

I. I,

! Building & Lo:m Ass’i
Inc.

(Under Stale Su|M*rviHion) 
Overlrey, I'res. H. M. ( ollir,

u, W  -gg Tg.5$i£g WLjRAg gc gl m m  QJi&z '•' Fjr;S *?■H i ------------------------------------------------------

You dc n >t have t > wa1' *ahl Murphy, “ which the neignl* 
Yeats, Th* fodowiRg I !• tk* terj pictu:-’ o’ me.” j 
may be of worth in the I “ Moran, comforting, said. “ Ah j 
you decide to try "re-I well, what’s the haini xo long a 

b v eil’’ during the rc- the child’* healthy.”
: th-- year.
t A1 llioom lor the Stomach

r, *h air circulating in ' rhe French have an expression) 
■ i.,om if you c a n n o t  Jthat "parsley i* a broom to : weep

*♦’  *1* *1* ♦> • 
A

►X* *>

t

T h e  N ew er F a l l

SHOES AND HOSIERY
HOSIERY

■c-

i
- 1 ;

strolow tan kid with fan- 
underlay and block heel, 

es A A to C.

Black -atin. made b> 
won Stevens an«l Shin 
"Fashion Plate >hi 
sizes AAA to B.

.lohn-

Iii hosiery “Our SiKtirtl'' is «I* tim'd to 
Ik* most jiopular. Cominyr in many 
licautiful shades of sheer chiffon silk 
to the top with fancy French heel, 
yet priced at only

FOOT W E A R
To the left you will see exact reproduc
tions of three of the newest creations 
in fall footwear.
To our 
tion ha: 
that we 
ity shoe
models are all Johnson-Stevens and 
Shinkle products and you will notice 
we carry them in very narrow lasts. 
We especially invite those having trou
ble Retting proper fitting to visit our 
shoe department. These new numbers 
are priced at

shoe department much atten- 
i been given, with the result 
are first with style and qual- 

- at moderate prices. The three

! A pal
til
AA to B

l leather with beu 
tep buckle, in *iz< $8.85 and $9.85

TH E BOSTON STORE
“SERVICE l NSl RI’ASSED”

North Side Square Eastland, lexa<

i

the stomach." Lettuce soothes th" 
nerve*, radishes build tissue «.nd 
i.re ri'h in presphorus also in iron. 
Horseradish contain* a highei p"r-

*♦*
A i m  
X it a n s
J , While HPid"* are an excellent 

%*
. *.
♦

%*
■ J*

J gel the pumpkin.
V  D> *entrry In Infarl*
♦%
♦%♦
%♦
.%
T  ca . - i* fatal.

J
%♦ a

X  rapid
♦
V
,%
* i i these cases i* otu be feared.

V

' 'I  to
%• D j
♦% i IK
X  dysentery bacillus. I i r-<,
♦%♦

♦♦♦ net th* i r
rhon.” • ...

♦ The disease is du< to a specific 
i » "anism that gnii * ntranee oy 
being wallowed—either in eon-

A  tamirated milk, watci • food. 1 he
♦ most common source is unclean 

**♦
i l l
X of*en carry the germ- >n their feet 

%♦ and transfer them to the babies 
♦% food, he ripple, or the bottle, or 

(he paci’ier. This i one of thi
♦ man> reasons pa.ifier* should n >t

V  be used. -
♦♦♦ Be ure to give an i l.undance oi
♦V

A  » th* dtpleti........... **» of the
Z. disease.

Don’t fail to have a physician
called at the beginning of dysen
tery.

Pertinent ((neatInna 
"Why protect cattle from Texas 

'.ever and not protect people from 
typhoid and malarial lever?
’ "Why conserve tree and plant 

life and neglect numan life?"
"Why comerve coal mines anu 

not conserve the life of the coal 
miner?”

Ml working togeher that. w*. 
may advance sanitation ‘ 
growth, social service each tn 

: \* v, helping public health.

The Baby Needs Water
The baby need- water. It need* 

ii nd wants water just as muen a*
( y .ii d '. Don’t give it ice water. 

Don’t give if u comforter. Don 
’ keep th" Fab) to" warm. Don t
i i ive its clothe- h > ling. Don (.

... n’t give the baby < :*nd>.

r* .

\

L
Wr

■sr

•H
%

Ik
ssk .^ .

R(

;=;'

AUTHENTIC FALL
W H AT IS CORRECT FOR Ot TER WEAK

( risp new frtK'ks for this season’s wear, rich in their diversity, fascinat
ing in their individuality and exclusiveness.
The liest of American and Parisian designers find ample expression in 
this showing.
Materials of crejte back satin, velvets and georgette crepes. Blacks, ind1’ 
pendent blue, navy, and shades of brown are the colors that lead. Price! 
are very low. "

Prices

READ the WANT-ADS

$12.50 $16.75
HATS F O R

The favored fabrics are panne velvet, French felt, soled, hatters pit'8*1 
and satin.

'I he shapes are close fitting, shallow front crowns and tom 
Black, tans, blues and browns are the colors and the prices are very

$3.85 $4.85 to $7.85

^  ._ _
Dry Goods ( f  ^ C l o t h i n g

•’ :• ai' :in ■';>/ Aiitiu i f f i f c &'fflftLi/ ;• r; ft .■ ..

Cl

[$ V P' 1
Ml*: I"'' 

[|MI Junior 
T^pti i ' k

Mblic > •'
i
[Milist:
1 d>. Mi 

i Circle, 
fjllixh '

>t). » l»
r .( . -K i l l  I

iuh I 
I |i 1

I

Ehid* i i - ' I  

|tb
glf. il  11
d- id It 

J In .tl 
|§r*H -i ■ •* I
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line-
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I
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new 
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, a* t hat 
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that 
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pies, h

with ■ 
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kted.
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1 Wmstdi 
Ik**.
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■  C. J. 
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trci 
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

SOCIETY
M r , .  W .  K . son, Editor

FIRST SH*P-TO-SHORF. AIRMAIL BRINGS 
PICTURE FOR THIS PAPER - Churches

l

( ai.e n d a k  
-41'NDAY 

 ̂ |«, | . Senior in B. Y. I*. 11. 
•jjit- Intermediates. Junior No

Junior No. 2. Hi 6:10 p. m., 
Papist church.

0 0 * •
MONDAY 

Pidilic library oiwn 2 to 3:80 
9-t Community Clubhouse, 
kpti t̂: AVoinent’u Missionary
|s.,Vi Mi >ionar> program hy 

lirclr. .1:10 i». a ,  in church. 
ÎrthiMti't: Women*** Missionary 
-H, j |>. m. Social ami litcr- 
M«pjon in the church, 
rk.ih lod g e  Drill practice 

in I. O. O. F. Iloll.
* • • •
11 KSDAY 

p*thian Sigler Kmbauidery clan* 
m . with Mr». I.liras in Ol-

mysterious I»u*nll«*s.
The evening wan a decided «uc- 

cefo* both socially ami financially.

SI K( I At. Ml SIC IN
I’llK MKTIIODIHT CHI KOI

The Methodist Church offers u 
veiy beautiful special number j 
this mom in if in their service, un 
anthem hy Von Be rye, "Omi 
Sonya Shall Rise," with F l unk |

M KTHODIS I- W. M. S. || .\s 
ENJOY AIII K PltOl.lt \M

The Women's Missionary So- .. . .  .. , ..
ciejy of the Methodiat (Jhuivh, ,S!"*[*ton> ' f e t i n g ,  and Mr .
will meet in aociul and literary1 1 V . - l " uni'-
session, ut the church, tomorrow , W,SS. ^ 1 ' :l, 1
afternoon at four o’clock, when' of ,musu' *"r thc Msthodi.st church 
the hostess** will be Mmea. A.|wi11 1k* ubs‘,'lt " "  hel' v«™ l,on- 
II. ( orneliua, A. F. Taylor uml
Lester Brittain. 'LONG OFFICIAL TOI'K

The subject will he “ Social I *°. END THIS WEEK 
Service.” ami the program w ill' A"!*>l* nt l" , ,r,t't1 I »•*!»“/.v W*»r- 
open with the hymn. "Faith of 1 Matron, Mr-. L. .1. Lamhei:,
Our Futhera." The reports of of- wil! dose a limy ofliciul vi«it 

tour in connection with the Ortl,ficer* uml committee* an.! mk ial! , . .. ^
service committee will be called l,be F.astern Star, next I n uv 
for. The devotional period, “ Day* wb|,n h ‘B v,Mt* Ladd ', and ho

tr  ,

of Distreas for the Kingdom," 
will 1m* led. by Mr*, lola Mitchell.

|̂ |i« Matrons Class, visit inn
 ̂ I in.

pr ii,<1 Mrs C. 1'. t nnncllee:
:nu| ,i home, a to 7 p in. All 

i o| the iMinily are cordially
to attend.

iirTt, ,i, »al tliihmiist church us-
Ah hill. H P- m.. Womanless Jl\|OR
Bin*.

her last official inatruction.
She has toured nine counties, 

. . ... . ..  n. . . . .  in which she made thirty-ona calls
A topic Old wu> o' Helping her trip KtHi tiny in January ol 

the Needy, v*. “ New Method* of tkjs . .. ..
Rehabilitation," will be discussed! * • • • *
hy Mr*. Fred Davenport. BAPTIST W. M. S. TO

Mrs. Thoma* J. Haley, presi- HOLD I NlttN MKEYING 
dent o f the organization, will The Women's Missionary ' So- 
preaide.  ̂  ̂ jciety of the Buptial (lltuich will

liold their union meeting for the 
missionary program, wnich will 

B. V. P. I .’* ON FI AND I AA O I In' in charge ,.t the S.uth Cii le 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Number and led by their chairman, Mrs.

WEDNESDAY One and Junior B. Y. P. U. Sum- R. |„ Young, i'he subject of the
Im- library open 2 t«> :ftr» tier Two will *.*a< h present the proyrum, “ L’nder the Southern

a , ('MMunilf clubhouse. name topics in their individual | Cross.”  Hhe program opens with
I to ti p. m.. Mrs. K organisations, Sunday.

J#m- ami Mrs. Joe StcpFon in

it ^  _
r  « # i

Methodist Church oblations which they brought t* 
Jerusalem wete not accept; the
were not : dmitted us witnesses t
an Inheritance, much less to *' 

Methodist service-, I* rsr.. K. honor. The yieut council did no 
Singleton, pastor. " I fa- man v ho condemn a* a murderer him wh 

I ail outcastt, the l i i ' of a aerie* hilled u Samtirituii; and to hav 
.o f four sermon- on. Great Men, compassion on a helpless Samarl 
W ho Are 1 hey .’ will in- preached tan; and to have compassion ui 
by the pastoi at *-h«- morning houi. helpless Sainat it*n, or to -.uv 

I The second of the erics, “ I ii«t j,i life, was declarod tc> be wrong 
Mho Who Wanted to Help ut vv;.:< the hatred of tie

I M: i T*. Tin i • vv 'll !..

V

Everyom i cordiully invited (•» 
these services.

The pu tor announced u 'cries '> 
four sermon*, beginning day 1 he 
two for next Sunday arc “ The Man 
Who Was H t and < ,ld,” and "'I lie 
Man Who Had S  ine to Keep H 
Mouth Flnii.'" An expression ol 
appreciutim a present is promised 
to th*' |.< i -n|i yues-ing the uani* 
of the four men described.

( idhb'ic Church
St. Fi

Jews against the Samaritan* 
They frci|Uintly Du I al ei ution 
with them, restiting smu-tiniea ir 
idoedshed. and returned evil lo

one could havf 
mritan if lie bai 
out helping th* 
• ail man hy t hi 
re reccyiuzed Inn 
aould have acte< 

' t>> the principle

Wounded, half 
roadside, when

i people uml tl 
a, of the Sam

he .lev 
aritan

the love we ,
all people no matt
< e, nationality. CJ>!«>r, i
iKiul position.
Collin*. .Acting Fasti

i.d tl

l.uki liaplisl Church

the hymn, "To 'l lie Work, To The

u| Mrs. M. Jones at re*i- 
**1 M ■ Stephen. o(MI l och

IrG-k h ledge: Bcgalar ***•
:  III |» in.. 'I. O. O. F. Had. 

tludx ri*|ae“led to l*e there.

Mr*. R. J, R ail. ■ "  »i I>rvi ti « p* n ng wit i
Junior No. One unnouni e the | prayer, "Other She*‘p I Must
followiny proyrum:

Subjecta: “ Ruth and XuAmi";
“ lauving Home.”  "Three Widows 
ami M.ah.” "Ruth’s Choice,” 
"Back in Bethlehem,” "(ill anmy I f * 
In Hi>az’ F ield", “ A Happy F inii-| '"  
iny,” these to l*e prmrnted l>> j 
Joe Wood, Maxine Jordan, * atJi- J 

Lambert,
isuini. sipetial invitation 
■  to all childirn. 
jrf of l.osiern Star: Invita-
tn at I• ml Itrechenridxe < hap

I
It IIVII lor *****

Those going ple*«e plume ar- 
iir* in Mr*. Vt. t , Miller.

Ilriny,’’ Mrs. F!lzo Been. Intro
duction, Social Customs anil Con
ditions in South America Mrs. 
K. L. Young.

Stars representing our various 
ms of work:

(a) Sunday School, Mrs. John
son.

<h) H'Mpitals and Orphanages 
.Mrs, .Murphy.

(o) B. Y. I*. L .e, Mrs. Harp. 
(d| Schools, Mrs. Walker.
(c) The W. M. U., Mr*. A. 

■I. ( illilphell.
Hymn ount Y’uur Many

1 ,

-  *-

■T V f& M

Jthian Sister*:

Mil KSDAY
OHirih of t host: Demomdra . , a__ i i t i* ,, . . . ___ i...i, erine Lankford, L. J. laimhert

ex ' leo Fulcher, and Winston All. 
son. under the direction of group 
captain L. J. Lambert.

Junior iso. Two B. Y. ! ’. I’ ., 
directed by Mr*. John WiP'tins.
Will liavi pioyram in chc.**- ol , in^,.
Group Captain for the day. Miss j Th* Christ of The Andes-— 

.. ___ _ • - Man Met .min .
'  . I ' ha ir .(the e EarthTthiKh t Miorrh. t ut W(|| ^rt>|IOT,l tht. same program I Types of Churches—

, I p at., in thurra. Junior No. One, include*: lola | >|rs. c ur| Springer.
• * * Simmon*. Esther Thompson, Fay- Hymn—The Kingdom Is Com-

I RIDAY annette Campbell, Roselle Thump- ing.
fikiir l.ibrar) open 2 D* r*:1‘* mn, June Kitley, Claude Williams J iT'itycr. 
a. ( ommiinitv ( lubhoiisr. All Junior Lovett, and Clifton Stiles. • * • •

* * * * LEADER IN CHII l»REN*8
ff of the luinhow for Girl- SISIFKS PLANNING TO \ITINDANCE ( ’(IN IKS I
,  Mas.mir Temple. M AKE (XINt KHT TOl R The Church of (Inist will of-

7tiusii-t t hurrh: Wantanlea* Mis* Wildu Dragon hus gone f,.r the scenes of the Birth of
An; * p nu Assembly llall jtu San Angelo to visit her sister, M..-. ;,t the deinonstrati u next
v iu-1" r- oi Woman’* Mi*- Mrs. W anda 1>ragoo-BeaH, and i Thursday ufternoor, and a very 
Swift, Public cordially in- will remain five or *ix day*. Aft- colorful ami faithful basrelief 

| erwards she plan* a three «»r will depict the discovery of Moses 
lt> ulsr F’rtday nigM hop I four weeks’ vacation, in Colorado in the bullrusht** ami hi* early 

, ... . », . nr some otiier western state, ■ history.
,MM< * J when Mi i Dragoo will be ac-l in the attendance contest which

tompanied by Mr*. Beall and the has been keenly carried on for 
iT i 'U n tv  *ister* will give a series of con- j several weeks, many children are

SAIIKDAY cert*. near the head of the list, having
pikr s.ilr «if Methodist .̂ umtay yjr#> Beall is a professional pi-1 secured many new attendants for 

Ha-- ill day at Fact;* * ,' " lani t and u very sympathetic ami the demonstration*. To date, FJ- 
\. F. laylor in charge.  ̂  ̂ intt rpretative accompanist for li* Hasting is in the lead, as 

YWh library open 2 to 5:S* >]{** Drag**', an outstanding vio-
B. l.ct books for Sunday resd- |jn arti9t.

Mi-s Cecelia Hau*. librsrian • • • •
' * * * EASTI.AND C.IKE

Mils MUHIN’S VERSE tfl U.IFIKS AS CANOEIST 
K. 11. Mahon i* deeply cn- Mi** Monnie Whittington Con- 
in putting those perfect ne|lee, who has been spetuling 

dir* t which she is famous, part of the summer at tamp Wal- 
poem, “ When Popples demar. about eight«*en miles from 

h will he ready for pub- KcrrviHe, and ha* been mt>st 
November 11th. F’.ach wonderfully chaperoned by friend* 

r, a* i , memorable date rolls , of the family, proudly announces 
Bid, ;h< mind pictures tKn'jthat she has qualified f«*r the

*>-a**»

■ -  * >»*■■» v..» ;.>•

J’he first . hip-to-shore uirnia ) crviif, a seaplane with mail 
mib-s o ff  New York, ex|N*dited by houi- the delivery of thi*
It show* the igning of the paper* in Puri* which guve* the 
worth of property in the Place <!•» In Concorde for erection 
Ambassador Myron T. Herrick i shown signing the transfer, 
Stephen* G. Porter at hi-- left. Pilot l*>ui* Dtmoucfiot, whr 
-et. Itcmougiot’s plane, :i-> it landed a. a North R*ver Pier

Lays taking off from the lie de F’ranci .'Oli 
jiicture to t'h«> Telegram and NKA Service.

United States possession o f $1, Odd. 000 
of a centralized lJ. S. government building.
with Secretary Mellon at hi- right end 

i inaugurated the service, i- shown in the in- 
, New York, is shown below.

and Mrs. II. <’. Da 
ter. Her rietta of 
who weie their nr 
teen years. Mrs. 
Mr«. Jr 

| Smith,

Ijaptint ( hun- I ■ lhe abs»*nc,
'»f the pastor u» is u\\.ay for »m
Fund av only. (Nil ducting a reviva
meet inig. Dr., F»*v. teachi-r of Bibb
in Siii<in,ms 1 '•rsity will occupy

j he pu itirninu ami night
>*- II u and H: If, p. ni.

The Sunda Yhool imeets U:4f
a. m.( 1 1 Cox, supe ri'itendelrt
The B. Y. P. 1 m,*et ut (1:80 p. m

The pastor nNjinest* that our fin*.
Suiniaj Sc Jit H.i niteiidunne tor th*.
t Linnm*r he litUi nt a i net 1 and thal

i Dr. FT■y be i n large audience
this Sirrxtay.- AV T. Turner.

(•rot a inni are: Sallie Hat-
roup one; Ava Matthew*

; gn up two, FUnit■r Li-iles, group

" T h1. Carl isle. spomi •r for ttu
H. Y. P

R. Sniit
Family Menu
Bv SISTER MARY

:*t nusic by 
wrke-lra.

having brought the greatest num 
her of little children to the dem
onstration classes. The contest 
will close about September 27.

the
1 ' • L' NllINlCll* 111 I lull* r, ’ . ,

un-on poppies splotch . This test r«iuires the ability 
though it were i> to swim four hundred yards and 

0 offered to the faithful U« be aide to leave the canoe in 
to tha- have slumbered ,,, the water and take off garments

■ '" " V .......■r;h'r a t .

that nk the thoughts of ^   ̂ PRESENT
T -a the -upreme sacrifice u i , M ,KSS WEDDING 

ty h* ■ : ullant youth in the*! Th<i Womanle*x Wedding, to he 
staged by the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church, is announced for next

El KS PREPARING FOR 
a s m  \l. MINSTREL SHOW

The Elks Annual Minstrels 
haw- Is'on brilliunt and colorful 
produ< tions, which the Eastland 
pulilii has looked forward to from 
year to year since the first one 
staged locally eight years ago.

T ey have increased rn popu- 
larity and interest, and are now

P c sillside in Frame, .canoe test at Waldemar.

I«".i ■"' wore h to swim four hundred yards and' considered the one really worth-n  (bough it vere , u _ul_ ,------  ....... —-  whll„ umateur effort in theutri-
cal lines that any Fiastland or- 
guni/.ation puts on for public
patronage.

It is expected the show this 
year will he the usual huge suc
cess. as there is available in 
Eastland talented and, experienced 
amateur performers.

T here are a number of splen
did singers in Eastland, who also 
have dramatic ability, that wouldH(H I \\\\ SOCIAL 

lUGHTF'l I. AFFAIR 
|very large crowd responded to 
invitati- n of the Women’s 
■iary of the Presbyterian 
Ii and attended the church 
social, Friday evening, and 

>d all the enteitaining fea- 
provided for their pleasure. 

Wn was strewn with chairs 
*t wi'h ten tables, prettily 

in white linens and cefi- 
with vases of bright hlos- 
Thc grounds were brilliant- 
ted.
G"i»rge F!. Cross, president 
auxiliary, Mrs. Thomas, 

Winston, Mrs. R. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. A.-hley received the vis* 
informally, ,

A C. J. Sparks presided over 
Be cream table, which did » 
in? husinrss, and Mrs. J. I-*1 
Arvxilo, was hostess at 1he 
table, very popular, the cakes 
in immediate demand. Mrs, 
Horton was in charge ot 

P stand which did a large 
». ami Mrs. John Malarkey 

»» treasurer for the evening, 
and Mrs. L. R. Hogan as- 

fenerally, and a most charm- 
little orchestra, formed 
*n:en folks, presented a p«*P- 
,i'd very pleasing program* 
the direction of Mrs. Hogan. 
?nk the many pleasing fea- 
were the violin solo given 
rK»ret Hart, and the spirited 
km recital presented by 
“line Jones.
°f th* most populgr and at- 

features of the entertain- 
the mystery table. Rre- 
by Mme*. ( ’ross. Baker 

, t*. who sold segled pack- 
b,r a quarter each from a 
*»ped with a stack of these

Friday evening at eight o’clock | make the show outstanding in 
the* assembly hall of the Meth-1 mu.-ical value, 

odist church. | The proceeds of all F̂ lks an-
The shy and shrinking bride 

has wrapped his or her identity 
in mystery and the other person
ages of the wedding party seem 
to be equally as zealous to sim-

nual minstrels is given entirely 
to charitable endeavors, which 
means food and heHt for the poor, 
doctors and hospitals for the 
sick, surgeons for the crippled,

tain the halo of romance that a ll, mom y for the orphans who urc 
weddings have. Hut * ne thing! found to he needy, und goodies 
is sure, the sponsors of this af- i and t hristmas cheer for Jesser 
fair are going to see that It is I fi rtur.ate mortals on the anni- 
put on in grand style an<l that versaty of the tiirth of Christ, 
the costumes are about the nif-i The contract has l.een closed 
tiest that any bridal party has .with the John B. Rogers I’ ro- 
yet sjmrttd. And, that goes for dufing Company of Fostoria, Ohio
the bride, the groom, and attend
ants.

A rehearsal is called for Tues
day night, in the Methodist

for the staging of the 1‘.)2M Min 
strel at the C’onnellee Theatre 
on Oct her IK and 10.

Thi- brilliant performance will
church assembly hall, ami all he known a* “ Minstrel Flashes, 
those «*ngaged in this wonderful |
affair are requested to be pres- MISS III Mi’ ll ENTERTAINS

SENIOR B. Y. I*. U.
PROGRAM F’OR SUNDAY

The Senior Baptist Y'oung Peo
ples Union will present an inter
esting program at their regulnr 
meeting this evening in the Bap
tist church. The director. J. R. 
Carlisle, announces the following:

Miss Sallie Hatten, group cap
tain. Subject of program: "Christ 
Calls Christians To Service.” In
troduction, Miss Hatten.

John’s Disciples Follow Jesus— 
Miss Opal Hunt.

Matthew’s Decision Blessed 
Mankind— Dayton Kitley.

Christ Still Calls— Mrs. Huff-

WITH b r id g e  DINNER ■
Mi >s Mary Sue Rumph enter

tained Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock at the charming Acorn 
Acres, the delightful young peo
ple from Fort Worth who huve 
formed her house party, and 
Eastland guests, asked to fleet 
them. The delicious menu was 
served in four courses. F’our 
small tables were laid in lace 
covers and centered with blue 
vases holding Columbia rose*. 
Place cards indicated four covers 
to each table, and were in the 
form of dainty Spanish girls in 
F’rench pink and blue, with black 
background. A stimulating under
tone of music was provided.

Bridge was enjoyed afterward*.
Answer and Trust Christ for This was one ot the moat delight-

Results—Miss Ava Matthews 
Answer and Delay Not—J. R. 

Carlisle.
A special number will clooe the 

program.

ful events of Eastland’s many 
pleasant, social affairs o f this 
summer season. The guests in
cluded: Miss I >ee Beat, Miss
Elizabeth Barrah, Miss Falva

Best, Miss Helen lleff; M il) 
Rumph, Luther Mansfield and 
Price Rumph, house gu -Us of 
Mi- Rumph, and Mist Geraldine 

I Dabney, .di.-s llvu .dome, ,\|i s 
j Vera Hearn, Joe* Thiele, N. < . 
Cummings, Wayne .lone , Wrigh 

) l.ignn, Lowell Jones, of Eastland 
.Saturday morning. Mix* Humph 

| entertained her house party with 
a sunrise hrenkfast at City Park,

| when a delicious menu was spread, 
j Breakfast Imcon, scrambled egg* 
]and hot roll- were prepared over 
' an open fire.

The guests are to return to 
F’ort tyorth t hi - afternoon, and 
will Ik* accompanied by Miss 
Mary Sue Rumph, Miss Polly 
Rumph and Mrs. S. P. Rumph.

MR. AND MRS. G \URETT 
EN I’ERTAIN ( I M-SES

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 
entertained th.' intermediate 
classes of the Baptist Sunday, 
school ut their country home, 
Thursday night, when their guests; 
were the girls’ class, of which' 
Mrs. Garrett i teacher, and the 
boys’ class, Ui.ight by Mr. Gat-1 
rett.

The jolly little crowd of boys 
and girls ployed many games on j 
the gallery, which was prettily 
decorated with vases of roses. 
Games wore led by Mrs. Garrett, 
who wus as*i-tod by Mrs. Davis, 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell. A de
licious refreshment of ice cream, 
cake and watermelon was served, 
with plate fu '■ rs of vi ce novelty 
ice cream fn • zers.

(iuests wer Fayarette Gamp- 
hell, Sarah Ra'.b Hague, Cather
ine Garrett, lone Raines, Lois 
McAnully, Jewi I Thompson, Ruth 
Hearn, Mona Pritchard, Virginia! 
Garrett, Heath Davis, Jack Camp
bell, Carl Garrett, Flstes • Bur- 
gamy, Carroll Allen, Truett 
Bean, Happy Hightower, S. J. 
Arthur, Truett Fulcher, Junior 
Garrett and Bobbie Sikes.

* , » »
SWIM AND SI ITER 

Two friendly neighboring fam
ilies enjoyed a wiin at Baas 
I.ake with a delicious six o’clock
supper and afterwards on Friday
evening, when the assembled 
spread included fried chicken, |*>- 
tut« salad, sandwiches, ice cream 
cake and iced tea.

The happy coterie numbered 
Mr. and Mrs. J< >-ph B. Is'oirard, 
ami house guc>t, Mias Ellen Sue 
Gilliland of Weatherford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird, and 
the latter’s brother, James Nunn.

• « •
P.RIDE T o  BE ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Robert F. Jones and Mrs. 
Joe ( ’. Stephen will entertain 
with a "tea” from four to six 
o’clock on Wednesday at thj* res
idence of Mrs. Stephen, bOO F'och 
Street, in honor of the recent 
bride, Mrs. Francis M. Jones, nee 
Vinetta Buhl.• • • •
R. D. MAHONS ENTERTAIN 
ARIZONA VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. I>. Mahon were 
surprised ami gratified to receive 
a visit lust Wednesday hy Ari
zona friends who are touring this 
part o f the country, and who 
came over from a nearby town 
for the day w*ith them.

Mr. Grover Simmons, his wife 
amt three sons, sll from .Gloht, 
had a lively talc to tell of their 
long trip through the Apache

Trail, over magnificent roads, and ■ specious ballroom, F riday niuht. It 
sleeping out under the stars at j was one of the most charming 
night. evenings of the entire season.

Mr. Sinim is an employee Tile decoration-* were unique and 
.*f the Old Dominion Bank in carried one hack to childhood ways. 
Globe. Arizona. He is the past;lo th,. (|jnl i,arn. rtored with 
Exalted Ruler of the Elks in that ,liiv> Iind hung with hors,
eity ami was greatly interested, col|tir,  and harness, f,older in the 
m the Elks history in Eastland. )oft trw9 ,.n wu||s anil bins

He said hat Globe had many, , , , ir 8wwt and mu9ty f|av,,r 
resident cottages in the m<»un-Cf '
tain*, where they .spent the hut ? ! T * ’1-*;. th,“ bre>th , f  ‘ I 'T ’ un<l 
months and yet could Ik* in close ""l-atient stamping of hora,-* 
touch with their work in town. I fpo,u * d*y ,n th# fu W’
He was very enthusiastic over The ceiling was jirettiK* inter- 
Ea.-tland. ami stated he liked i t ! laced with cornstalks, Webbing the 
the bc--t of ull the towns they festtooned strr.nds of purple and 
had visited since leaving Ari- white, the Filks colors, and here 
zona. | ami there lantern, addings their

They made the trip here from realistic touch.
Globe in three and one-half duys.| ()ne of th(. most uni(|l„,

of the dante prop ram was the eh;
tilts. ( It\h, F.N I Ell TAINS fashioned an dance, when bu: 

80  ( LlIB
Mra. Anna (ring was a |>l**as-i,,, th(. om n()(ir tr> serve a

ii‘K hostess to the -Sew Bo Club. st.ats fo, . f ldd|lirBt and th-

ridge, joined the party foir an all-! Bretikfasi Pears, cereal, cream, -
day visit !T .<

a, of the AA
crisp 1 milk, coffee.

Carl Adam -ntz Ol 1 Luncheon Baked peppers stuff-
( ’,*m|>any. lef t y  iterday for Sun 1 h rien and cheese, head 1**4-
Angelo, on a two MlH'kK vacation. 1tuce \v it h F rench dressing, black- i

Frank AY... d* of San A num in, i berrii* nnd cream, lemonade.
Miss Vif-’ iiin Root, M' , Helen 1 Dinner F’ ried spring chicken.
Jane Arg-ta,it i.nd Fran Zelfel jt vvice haked potatoes, piquant
formed a mo n FJrei'k- la-ets. pinnapple and cueumber sal-
enridge FT id 
the show.

ay nigh , Ut attend i| ad. peuch i 
milk, coffc

cc cream, rri4p iss^kies,

Mis* Merle Ticor, who has re- 1 ln rlat of rice, cooked wheat*
turned fn m a two-weak va< ation 1rereal left from breakfast can be
in Colorado, sto; pod in Amarillo ) used with cheese to stuff green
with Mrs. C. AV. Alexund,*r for a peiqu* ( itop|K-d tomatoes, are
short v isit ,*ri r,'Ute home 1 used t;o moi.-ten the mixture and 2

Mrs. F'annie Thi
crest, left Thursday for Chicago, 

I to join a party of friends and
oral relatives for a Lake SI 

I drive, \ Doti t. iagara F
| and Washington, P. ( 
j \ in Clevelard, C)h>* >. 
i K* nneth Forb* . Then Mrs. Thomp-

I»-on ,>f Hill- I teaspoons minted in added for
ung.

to Chicago,

1' iuluy afternoon, the members ImundoliiiM. and :he formal andi . mhling at her home for a j , nM.nti o f the ol(J tini,.
1 -t pern ,1. when their needle ,_____ , ...., ,dances \ delightful. A larg—■ • r. was in evidence, and then, , ,

adj. '.ruing to the city pork,!cr«wd «>< V ’^ 'g  People was pre 
v.hc ■ tiie hostess served a dain- ‘ "L '  ‘ %INllul 1 )n' th*' sm
ty i nic lunch of tuna f it* 1 round.ng ; wns enjoytd this froli

son will return 
extended visit i 
Mr*. Ioui* Skn;

■ Boulevard, SI.
| away for several month 

Jefi' Strickland of >*:,i 
lawyer, statesman and i. 
n.'ite. is visiting his i 
O. C. F’underbu’ k, aid 
his host of friends in Fit

Piquant Beets
Two cups boiled diced iteots, 2 

table-'! " ii butt' r. :: tablespoons^ 
mini* | |, m,,n juiee, 1. - easpoan dry
t the I niustard, 1 teaspoon -uc.ir. l-2!

poi»n salt, 1-2 teaspoon pepper.
aT1 1 tablespoon minced parsh

to the 1
:i ranged tea talib

|\| \ I' AR I A II A
hint the afternoon. Pre.-- OITINt, At I ARE t I SCO. 
re: Mnies. ( .  M. Hardin, A nun I r ,1 Eastland young 
I illmg, Kollo (,oixl. n. M. people ut Mlss 0 pal Hunt *

house, 1 i iy evening at 7 o’clock.

sari' wiches and soda pop, front a 
da ■

. lb 
thi" 
ert 
G. I 
C. 11 
J. I

| T. F’ . Gordon, Fid Bills.' 
Roy Arlond, and guests•i. i k ov ariona, iino guest* : ’ . ,• ..

Mm* J. G. Rudders, and Elvis! * ° t(’ ' viV^f.« n„;,T ll.'mt
Craig, md hostess, Mr*. Anna 11 I,ni •' ' ' VCrHi“ ; Ava Mn hews, Linda Mae Hun.

Th ,!ub has ml journo,! subject Anna .M Hunt and Mary Jim*
ciii "iir weeks hence. | Cherry bnume Beal. Horace (nr-

The gr. | 
Miss Pan 
veille 1 " '

MRS S. ( RDM ARDSON 
A ISII'OR IN EASTLAND

Mr. Kichar<l“on o| Dallas, n"
who In been spending the week 
with .M A\. I). R. Owen, has been 
n popu i' visitor in this, her form
er hona town. As Mrs. Richard
son is oat very well, little affairs 
for h. r have been of an informal 
nature Monday evening at six 
o’clock. Mo* Griechen Overton en- 
teitained her with un informal 
dinner, wi.en the rose-centered ta- 
ble wa bud with covers for Mrs. 
Richard "ii. Mr. ami Mrs. Lynn 
Hilhuin. Mr. and Mrs. AV. I). II.
Owen nnd hostess.

Wedm day noon, Mr. and Mrs.
AV. I). R Owen had as their lunch 
eon gue-ts to meet their viistor,
Mr. and Mr-. E. E. Layton.

Tups,In, evening the Owens en
tertained "nl dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilhuin ai'd Miss Overton, for Mrs. 
Richard ' o-

penter, "Stub" Stubblefield, Bruce 
Butler a I \A ilfur Hunt. The alt 

g his cousins, Opul and 
Hunt. His home is in

B. Y. P. 1 . Members 
Elect Nev; Officers

Officers of the Baptist Young 
J Peoples Union have been elected 
for the ensuing year as follow*: 

Opal Hunt, president; Connie 
vice-i.i" ■ AA inifred

Pentecost, secretary; Mineola Gni- 
I ham. corresponding secretary; J. R. 
Carlisle, quiz leader; Cora Bell- 
Graham, treasurer; Anna Mac 
Hunt, choris’ er; Mary ("x , pianist.

Houston.
Everym had a real good swim 

afterward motoring to Cisco to u
cafe for 'upper.

w.is joined later by 
Cook and Miss Î a-

NOTES PERSON Al S
Mrs. Si AV. Key. who ha- been 

the guest " Mrs. Thalia White the 
past few day in Dallas, will re
main tv -  w longer.

Garrett B v ning was a Dallas 
visitor. F'riday and brought back 
with him a trmg of new Ford
ears. .

II. J. Ran.' i :,t borne from the 
hospital, when- he had ai  ̂ opera
tion perform'd n his nose.̂

Miss BoM'i.' Williams of «.ian- 
bnry returned b< me I burs,lay at

I’ rluav in n, Mr. and Mrs. P. I., ter a two wc ** v'rit with 
Parker ti mlereil a delightful four- , Willena Lambirt. who entertained 
cu rse  luncheon honoring Mrs. a IRtle paprty M  «wim and lunch 
Richardson, w hen covers were laid at Trian n 1 mK*- Olden, ju t  < 
for Runoiv Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Miss Williams' departure. Mi"'-* 
Owen Mr. «"*• Mrs. L. G. Sum Mary Fox. M. Boater Johnson 
mers and Mr. and Mrs. Parker, aid Miss Vngi'ta Johnson <>
Mrs. Lmii- tjualm was hostess to Breckenridge were oDters in 
Mrs. Richnrds.n at luncheon yes- party.
terday a* her home on the power Mrs. Guv Patterson had as b' ‘ 
plant ground-. guests Thursdoy. her mother. Mr*.

Mrs Richaidson will Ih* the guest Nabors of Desdemona. und bet 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. D. R. Owen sister. Mrs. Harold Jones of AA hit-
all next week. ney.

The Order of the Eastern Star
ELKS DANCE PROVES 
DF.I.IGIITI I'L EVENT

F’ully on- hundred and twenty- 
five couples attended the barn 
dance given hy the Fllks in their

Chapter is again reminded to n-t 
ly the Worth Matron of the East- 
land Chapter, regarding acceptance 
ot the invitation of the Brecken- 
ridge Chapter to visit them on Au

dit j.h ter I \(e|t butter, stir in lemon jui<v 
Hyil, Paik|0pd parsley and add mustard, su- 

awd | "i"ughljp
• i iv'ii and sifted. Add h-et* anf 

An' "ti 1 pan unt il b »n coat'
ip. I> oEb

'• 1 ■ M 1 l i e  for 10 minutes ami serve ve-yro1

Vinegar ran he used in pl» 
lenmn juice if preferred «>r n," r*EB‘ 

i,(i ent. 1'i.t k ep  in mind tbaiW 
vinegar h« no food value, whilwsT

* lenmn juice has. *1111
i Copyright, PJ2K. NEA Servie*,’ '̂

inc. i '

WILLIAM AND M AKA
Ti-. oldest academic building in 

tin- I’ n.’ ed States is claim,*,! hy i 
W'illiau ,in«l Mary College at Wd-M.
11miii ■ l"tnal Vir-jM
ginia. The liiiilding is now beiltg^H 
restored.

SAN S A I: \ 41!i annual fair
San Salia coon II <*“ held hera^B
August 14-1. 7

The Christian General Preaches

=—
“ That these dead shall not have died in vain”  was the subject of an 
“loquent «. inion delivered hy FYng Yu-hsiung recently at Nankou 
Pass, where hundreds of his soldiers were killed in battle two years 
ago. The “ Christian General”  wept openly a* he spoke and promised 
the families of the fallen soldiers that the Nanking government would 
never be too poor to look after their widows.
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» itu t»

thofet 
ea< »
donli t

so excite J  the r g o l  liter.

vifD l**r.
That was jilit like M«l

Lon thontht. K
all tier up. f could ba

herself. Bu* ma,yhe—ami
not a comfort E thought
wanted to Itr r*s Tom
uucrateful n* rt of p"o|
lulped slons 1t certain
as If she had an ax to g
The idea of s- Int Tom t
Hod w ben she mtght so e
learned for hi rlf that 1
• a« at»*orheU tn getting
ment furnish:rd.

That was the excuse I
had prepared. rbe apar
Hit!' h to do. R€cause *h*
go hi ar Molly while Lila
Nor any oth< 
have to

?r time if

Of coursa there ha
mueh time fo r 1find to re
Bertie Ix>U wlid to him.
he'd be so r*h kless, so 1
prepared to huire Molly
her. supposin Molly w
thouglit It milist be Bod.
dom ranis In n cept fron
took down the reccifer v
ing that he w 4

ti l !un
Molly's v

"Well, did 11
out?" Molly •io*! com
“ Why haven'

replied shortly.
"You roust ni.tkine

ollt of the f.
mark'd Shi un in a h
than Bertie !,<

a day .ff. i
a to: to

beetime

ntisly
indif-
ik.-.l

a 1) me

Lou

rin.I

fieri
til.!

Anyway
Bertl# Lou 
inient. S« 

xhe wouldn't 
there, 
didn't

Im )'D
what 

W in s 
wasn't

Mb*

ia( Mf. Isiree we 
m]U«. You iciuein-
rgil!"
!?o on. tell me all

o cn ie  over If you 
<• r<nt. It'ii a long 
l.ila want* to see
lunch ”

lly. I'm meeting 
to help him pick

you
d.m't lun 
see him

h until one 
be fo re  that

id him I'd lum
: to . ' M..ii
•'What* the 

have plenty of tun. 
:• d. Ai.J l.ila r< 
) 0 U. You haven't 

friendly, 1 tnu- 
jcalous

Ith him 
aid. Irrl- 

idta of thin? 
lunch 
wants 
n mt 

xy. It

IV

}<

Lou kn

>l"8 fa. e flam.
Molly, cruil 

l.ila liait Kiv. t 
Nile Ia»u res> i t 
ipon. nut Moll 
l.o really ungr)

pie
for

did r 
'l.ila a

liertie ih I.

littl

he iiald v> 
match In

to o  am  hi 
i ry about. I', 
a date with lt> 
dy himself. If 
no over thi* i 
• while . . . ” 
tolly snap pci 
e." Hang.

..;‘it:iiiiwaan:ii

flertle Lou Immediately had to 
do nouiethiug about her feclillK*. 
She was ruffled and elated. Sur
prised and pleased. Annoyed and 
tickled to death. A very tryiug 
state to bo In, she found out.

Site had a had moment wonder- 
ins If Tom had told him and lic'd 
been *o mean, or so . . . non- 
si use, she kurw lie didn’t car# 
enough about l.ila to be hurt if she 
married. If he'd known he'd have 
surely t.dd her. “ But of course, 
we weren't exact lv eoiitidltiK In 
e;u li other lately." she told the Ber
tie ls>u o f the m inor. "Stupyl 
things. Wasting life Just a* 
though It would go ou forever."

She looked so pretty when ftod 
-aw her he thought she must sure- 
Iy have found a pearl in an oyster. 
Not that the pearl would have en- 

i . !•*el - hut th#
pleasant excitement would account 
(or her sparkle and glow.

found a am .11 ' lU t 111 • 
i owd>'d inexpensive restaurant, 
and B*>itle Lou got all settled be
fore she would condescend to an- 
»wcr his question*. He wanted to 

•I shi d doun
to make herself so beautiful.

"Molly called me up," she pla
in bhd “ Wanted me to come to 

lunch."
• Tin n she Isn ’ t sore at us?" Rod 

inquired, wilh evident relief.
She Mitel sa at She had 

.me ne *s for me. l.ila s marry- 
4 that man Lore*!" It sounded 

" terrllic, coming out suddenly 
like that. Bertie laiu watched 
hod's fei Hires take on an oxpres- 

u of w hole hearted surprise. She 
f i a little sorry for him. regretted 
having thrown the lows at him 

a tidbit of gossip. After all, 
l.ila hud once heeu dear to him.• • •
1 » i:in  IK 1,01' had not been able,
I > of
i rtainty. to convince herself that 
you could grow dead cold toward 
i per-i>n you hud loved. By no 
,tretell of tlie Imagination could 

i pit ture bers'df out of iove with 
Rod.

Rod s voice brought her ininieas- 
arable relief. He laughed. "Good 
for l.ila She's landed her gold Ash, 
after all. She always said she 
would. Nothing like sticking to 
vonr purpose in life."

Bertie Ia>u wanted very much to 
ask him if he didn't tare Just a 
III tie. It would have been a great 
relief to hear him admit his uncon- 
<, m In direct words. But there
arai n“ mistaking In* llM V ity . II
tie lin(1 any regret because the girl 
wlio had professed an undying love 
for hltn was marrying another man 
it appeared to be lost in genuine
indifference.

' It's a dirty deal for Mr. Isirec," 
k• • i f• • liaply. “ I » '" i t  

understand why men like that 
haven't sense enough to see 
through n girl like I.i'.a."

"Well, when a man goes out to 
buy something he doesn't go to a 

id l: l n  ['lied. “ I
guess h>' know* he’s getting a doll
eyed little fortune hunter. But 
muyb# Im knows enough about l.ila 
to see that even If she doesn't love 
him she won't love anyone else 
either. She couldn’t," he added 
with what might have been con
sidered a sour grape flavor by any
one who didn't mow how well he 
spoke the truth.

"Then h will deserve Just what 
lie gets," Bertie I«ou said.

After lun> h, and the shopping, 
Bertie I.nu started for Molly's, 
with a mounting curiosity about 
I.(la's desire to see her.

“ I wonder what's on her mind?" 
-lie a-k i herself on ner. way 
t here. , , ,

(To lie Continued)

I high to surmount. Not many 
would have believed that lightning 
would lw chained, and yet this t'cu\ 
has twen accomplished. Huge 
storage tanks filled with a million 
or more baircls of oil are safe
guarded again t lightning by a 

I system that actually prevents the 
j lightning from happening.

The ordinaly rod or tower that 
{has been in common u-e operate-1 
i en the the« r> of attracting th- 
I lightning discharges which would 
j have st rut k the oil nr other ob
ject in the immediate vicinity. The 
new system operates by gathering 
into itself practically ull of th  ̂
ground charge snd then returning 
them to the threatening thunder 
cloud by ionic discharge in such
a way that no destructive lightning 
car tuke place over the protected 
area. The electrical discharge in 
the heavens is changed from an 
"impulsive flash" to merely an 
eleitricnl leakage of almost im
perceptible intensity.

A-tonishing devices art now do
ing wonderful service in every 
branch of industry. A great deal 
ha- been written about the wide 
use of the photo-electric cei?
wh'ch is so sensitive that it trans
forms changes in light intensity 
int" electric fluctuations. The
management of one big Michigan 
paper mill placed one of these 
cell* beneath the roll of paper that 
travels continuously through the 
factory. Any tendency of ,he nmv. 
iiiy paper to get too thick or too 
thin changes the a'uount of liglv 
transmitted, and this sets the cell 
in operation at once, bringing 
about un immediate automatic ad 
ju- incnt ot the machienry.

S. O. S. ( .ill
N less wonderful is another ap

ple ulus which will stop factory 
machienry in answer to a cry of 
■ I U

no bum employed in this system t, 
pi ■ v nle "audible control." Th
ro: i • phone that forms-a part <>t 
tlu equipment is an selective that 
it will disregard ordinary com r- 
saturu and react or.ly to the key
words that have been chosen. Th - 
points to a time when doors will 
open and trains sli p in quick re- 
•pon*e to a specific command.

Science is benefiting Hie and in-1 
du-trv in so many thousands of 
ways 'hat one hauilv knows where 
to begin in attempting to till ivin  
a purt of the story. \n KngTi h- 
man ha> succeeded in making "one
way windows" by placing an ex-1 
tccmely thin film of gold over one 
side of the glass. V person look
ing out through glass of this kind 1 
find* that although all objec.> 1 
have a greenish tint, each oni i- 
plainly visible. Bu* to anyone on! 
the outside who tries to look in 
through these window-, all that b 
sa i see is an opaque burnished 
panel.

In an effort to produce a a tree’ - 
paving material that will reduce 
dust, noi-e ar.d the danger of “Kid 
dirg, ' ne experiment hr-' been un- 
dertak n with tria-iotta bio k- 
having a rubl»er facing and laid 
and cemented together in quite 'he 
same way as arc other varieties of 
prving block*. It will not be sur
prising to see entire streel- ot 
iiibhe: when synthetic method- .if 
produ< ng this material get well 
under way.

Traffic Nign-iU
Traffic engineers arc commenc

ing to take into consideration the 
act that a great many mom; dnv 

ors arc color-blind. One remedial 
plan handles this situation by hiv
ing the traffic signs of «h iVicnt 
ha|>es. The “ go" signal i ntmu-'- 

mo l>c n round green Hen. The 
"stop" signal remains red. I t it u 
qua re instciul of round, mi it

contain* tw o  cro sse d  black  111 ’*•
- uggesting a trect intcr^ecUon to 

color-blind 'Inver. A third 
that might be called a 

■ it is yellowish
thi 
ignal

Motions arc made livable by using may haw  found their way ^
r “  "Cl- in the past it Wu, . 

(Continued on |ust (
the same agent to dig m*l‘ ‘s o r , water 
ditches. Kxplmdves are used to 

! loosen nuts and bolts, kill piamc 
-  .nu n' h fir* . ' 1 ....V' ITX -r s  * I *£•. “ Ko f

sense

lights of thc-e distinct shape 
course, do not in any wav contu 
drivers hving perfect c l

leteii - ing anti up-to-date •b-'
popce signal vv - ten) < f one largo 
( an ad ia; citv where the hnf can a 
sit at I d-sk ami call any pa- -  
11 f
lights t!.u! ale localeti or. '. p 
all the | de- of !he officer .  beat.
In an emergency it is po,siblf to 
Jlash a general call «hul will sum
mon all policemen on duty to the 
r.etvrc'l telephone boxes.

Many manufaeturing establish
ments not content with merely 
elii»» 11 la' -« reus dust hav •

furthei and sr* converting 
into dollar* and cents. One 
,l company now traps the 
iruing up the chimney, mixes 
with water, and then by a 
- ..f distillation recovers a* 
a- till per cent of the sol- 

Lcd in the chemical formula

thut heljis freeze our ice cream 
Fish Farming

Kish farming is becoming 
really important business, 
pon ds must lie cleared at leas’ o m o  

year of all predatory

a
i'he

lish that
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SECRETARIAL WORK
cun go into any city and se
cure pleasant employment, at 

a good salary. * 
Scholarship rates or tuition 

rates by the month.

K a s tla n d  B u sin e ss  
( ’ollcjre

|05 South Seaman St.
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Windows for
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H A R R O W  H  UNITUR 
COMPANY

. uses are being found for 
everything. Dynamite i; 

utilized to tame rivers and 
itie*. E 'e r / seeond, some- 
in the l nited State.*, 20 

- of explosives are tired. 
rs i. e « “ killing lanee" with 
II explosive in it' tip. Many 
sharks hut supply us with 

i ure Imitcd with raw meat 
her. In iught to the surlaee 
Ivnamite. M<x*MUito-infectcd

R I L  L S
T a i l o r i n g  (  o .  
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CONNER & MrKAE 
Lawyers 

Eantlun* Texas

L

HRS. SUMMONS \ SIMMONS 
Kye, Ear. Nose and Throat

(ilUKMCH I 'it t I'd.
suits 20C and Ex*Sangc

Bank Bldg.
I’hune tPP.i.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TERES 

New Low I’rices Now On 
QCALITY SERVICE 

STATION

PIGGLY WIGGL
ALL OVER THE \Y()

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling
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S A L K S  C O M P A N Y  

PH O N E  805
JACK WII.I.IAMSON, Mgr.

STOITINfi
( OMMl NK'ATHI

is virtually what happe 
when the little bunes of tt 
spinal column exert pr« 
sure enough un the n 
ligament* to interfere 
their right functioi 
They practically "cut 
wires" between nerve he* 
quarter.- anc »tnp nerw 

. 1  c.i ilium. ;»• imiIn
v u t i i iu T- &  cpractic adjustments.
(he wires
i)K. It. EI.ISE THOMPSON 
Eastland's l«id> C hiropractor 

Office o'er Coiner Drug Store 
Telephone .ts.t Residence 120!* So. Seaman

N E W M 0  1) K L S
Now On Display 

At Otir Show Room 
Combination

MCTOR AND RADIOLA
Ant!

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. IIAItl’ KIt. Mgr.

The Friendly Bank
SAIE CONSERVATIVE REUABLI

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John P McRae. President 
Jack Williamson, N ice President 

Waller Gray, Vice President 
W. R. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant t ashler

WATCH REPAIRING
S p e c ia lly  Priced

A. I.. II I L I.
Tex. Drug. N. Side Sq. j
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NEW WAYS FOB OL D FOI LOWING 
SOLUTION OF MANY MYSTERIES 
WHICH N ATURE HAS KEPT HIDDEN

i the matter of the ; r- 
of engine*whistle tints 

,d*. Originally th<- *;g- 
wo lung filasts, followed 
iort ones as th** locunio- 
nchcii the crossing. S >nic- 
■ Med th'- practice of mak 
lost noise when th*- cn- 
tarthest away. The re-

tw

M I C K I. K 
IIAKDW AKK COMPANY

I'rtor
a Ini

is lourd thar ! 
-itod. emit light 
length*. By Ah 
identity any k

‘ult in sev eral place• hns •
v w signal in -which the shut
are soumh d f n t .  while th- 1 l‘»ne-
'st anil hiude-; warning is
Hist before the locomotive rrachr*

ti- > he cros*ing. The first na I road
-- that made this < hange ha«l 2> t( w-
i ■■ '*r accident at crossingr la- t year.
>f which m luction was attiribuod
I- Int g<dv to the nrvv atrtnircinent
-f of Idasts,

E'dler flearinys
. It W.l- * iflent yea r ug thrit
f | the roller l" iring ha»l doi ■ more

than pti 1ut.ly anything ilH’ to
make th" itomtihil* t> -iblle. Af-If} ' tai* - f apparent negllec of

b h fironn-ip g opportunity, oui• greut
'lj rail trnns\>'it t si ion systems tiriiilly

c ililfOVtrffi that it require* only
one-sc'. 
start a

of atom with . ■< much ease as equipp
ran M radi" -tat ion hv the Im-::*n One « i

liiif
th^
• of

» *  •( it 
research |

I>ron<lc
provide

a«ts. TI 
d data tV

opera.
found

Id to the discoiv^ry <nf the n-•w 1 C *> fl pt
me lal hnlnium. Mont amazing »• tic* off

th** fa ct thet hminium I* mi»rr ittnin i

not I**1 half what it is. I’rices • 
rs*l have ha’*»n brought down , 

ikrin tire ren h of the masses.
* bring out >s the 
nr n viewpein; j 
he nt*tion th-itj 
ihd*. What over w“ 

laht he (fone bctU 'i. 
our noses are new

plentiful in nature ib>.n either t.n- 
or lead nnd t wo billion times more 
ab'Tn'ant than gold, and this dis
closure c-tme whi n many had con
cluded tbit there was nothing new

ei.’ h tive tractive «*ff
; oiler-hearing (rain . 

vitly frktion  hr. 
rrir that ha- cogsmcn 

hr all-bearing tr.rt,. 
a I eady that a 1»< • •

Jl su ch  ca r :, vv 
"  it can n I" 

t i he orrlinary typ 
ral street railwav “ inpanic

ng*. 
d t* 
ha

an lit- 
t rain

• m arrangement made up " ' 
its o f rollers installed in ti.

1 h hway near the ajipnach to th 
': These rollers revolve in

lv one direction, and when un 
otiinhile strikes them in the la 
an approaching train, th •>
• t< turn, thereby prevent 

tin at from going forward. W he i 
{the gates arc up. a motor can pi 1 

red ever the roller* in normal 
fashion. It is only on <he coming j 
<d u train that automatic swi'i h | 
inlocks the rollers, permitting , 

them to revolve.
A n»'w plan o f radio eommunica- I 

tion enables the engineer und con- 
tor on a long freight tram to I 

alk with each other at will, 
(though separated by more than a 
'mile o f intervening freight cars. | 
The mere pushing of a button in j 
the cabos *e sounds a whistle over 
the engineer's head. All that i- ( 
then necessary to establish conn 
•nunii atton is for the man operat
ing the engine to pick Up a hand I 
teb phnre and start to talk. ! hi* . 
plan will speed up railway opera- | 
tion and allow the trainmen to ; 
Im1 in constant touch with the *ig- j 
n il towers along the line.

Drilling For **•!
Instead o f the old-time pro-pec- 

tor who did a lot o f  guessing and 
roused his employers to waste I 
money in drilling dry holes, the | 
oil company now sends both a 
trained engineer equipped with

Dry Good-
Hardware

West Main

I iirmturt

I’lrone 70

I JSf „ r___
I have also taken their *■ from {delicate devices that provide data 
th" automobile roann io urcr« and I on the relation of the pull of the
have
pad-
from

•'unq to the use of rubbe* 
to inrulstc the ■ «r  *> die'

••nr’h to the density of material un- 
.lei it* n ii» t  A specific variation

for seiemc to ii. -over in he fmld , f ™  he t.i.- ka, th rel y h- lu« mg in density and values w.l
of useful element*. th- trnn.-n.--.on of noise* from very .d,cn Provide reliable er»-

Th-re e.„ hi l,“ no better example u m s nnd wheels. deuce of petroleum beneath the
to indicate he m.* «it\ ,,f scrut- Accidents at railroad cros-mgs * stinacc.
inizii.g all current practice , re- have be-n a » .asrc- o f i»r.:-tan* j When the r.ecossily ia grew,
curdles* o( their earning import worry to th* rail system*. Now enough, we find few obsta<les too

I r e o  M c J u n k i n
Ma ntt tj c r' , 

p a t e s

' 2 and * 1  *<> p tr 4 uy, 
1 5 O R oom a.'  
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Eel bn do you r Laundry this

, week. Rhone Is |(»r

FREE WASHER

WASHERS AS LOW AS 
85.00 I’ER MONTH

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

____________
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It tastes betterm
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Croductn

lee Cream as Yt»u Like R
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R IDEAL 
)IDATE FOR 
DIXIE DRIVE

OUT OUR WAY

■I

en̂niD

q O. P- Becautr Of 
i-Mciaiion With Wilaon 

Ald H ood Relief Work

THOMAS L. STOKES
stuff Correspondent | 

ht 1928 by United Press) * 
|jlMns believe they have, 
rt Hoover an ideal cundi-; 
an attempt to break into j

I South.
,r bn not been a strong 

(|, i-, mfl identified
with the old Republican |

Politicians opposed him j 
the convention on this j 
but now that he is their, 
they regard his lack of | 
(I partisan coloring as 

action to the so-called in- j 
voters, and to those i 

t> (if the South who do I 
strongly toward Smith.

the Kansas City; 
charged that Hoover 

jtnow in 1920 whether he I 
|cpublican or a Democrat, 
chanted this over and over, 

went on the Democratic 
„ Michigan in that year 
von both the Democratic 
•ublicun presidential pri-l 
ir that State. There was | 
went to place hi» name on 

ia preferential primary 
1920. but this was check-:

-,tt wa closely associated 
l#oiin>« Wilson during the 

• : In war |>k m - 
| -till one to conjure with

Soul he rn voters. Repuhli- 
tfui-t«. while they can say 
about this, see in it a 

af strength in the South 
thoM' who do not favor

n with that background, 
favorably inclines some 
■» toward him. that Her- 
icr goes before the vot- 
. South. Republicans will 

this phase of Roo
st history. They do not 

It speaks for itself. Hut 
int of this, and because of 

his career which 
iill emphasize, they regard 
a* thi trongest candidate 
Id carry before Southern
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FREE SCHOOLING 
PROVIDED FOR 

WAR VETERANS
Trustees Of Noyes Estate 

nounce New List Of 
Colleges

Ily United Pin*.
CMICAtiO. —In commemoration 

I of the llth anniversary of the es
tablishment of the LaVerne Noyes 
c holarship foundation and the 
I 1 tli anniversary of the signing of 

I the armistice, the trustees of the 
Noyes estate here announce thut 
1,200 free scholarships will be 

| distributed during the 1928-29 
>chool yeur among men and wo-1 
nen who served in the armed j 
forces of the United States dur- 
the Woild War, their children ami ; 
descendants. Women who served 
as nurses come within the eligibil- j 
ity rules.

The trustees also announce a ! 
new list of 27 college s and uni- 
' entities for scholarships assign
ments giving <|uulified applicants a 
total of 00 schools to choose from. 

(Virtually the entire list of learn
ing is covered, from the ordinary 
standard course to medicine, engi
neering, teaching and public 
health.

Included in the list of schools

are the University of Texas and 
Rice Institute.

More than 7,500 war veterans 
or their descendants have been 
s< nt through college since the in 
ception of the foundation and this 
year’s allotments will bring the to- 
tul up to 8,700.

ABILENE,—8-mile ga| • State 
Highway No. 1-A between here 
and Shackleford county line be- 

j iug paved. *
GRAND SALIN E- Southwest! 

ern Gas &• ElxtrK Co. reduces 
electric rates heic

Pat and Mike.
A boy was visiting the radio

casting studio. "This,” said the 
attendant, “ is ‘Mike.’ ”

The boy gave the microphone a 
thorough examination. “ Look here 
he said at length, “ you told me 
this was ‘Mike,’ but it’s marked 
as plain as cun be ‘Pat. Pend.’ ”

PALESTINE Right of vs.i P 
ing secured for Palestine-Tuckcr 
loud between here and new Trini
ty River bridge.

Detroit Free Pioag: One’s dis
content hn’t helped any by stand
ing in front of a rack of railroad
ami -teanisl.ip folders and listing 
tin tii' he cmnot afford to take.

St. Louis Post Dispatch: We
do not know if it proves anything 
or not, but a can opener always 
looks as though it hud been design
ed with u view to hard service.

eUfa u t nat or? is lc r r  T o  T h e  v i c t o r  b e l o n g s  T h e  xdP o i l t s . I»2B. BY MCA SCNVICC. INC.

Former Rangerite 
Writes a Chatty 

Note From Kansas
;t"tl

»na will *tr«ss the*.- is-

HBl|>pi
i Horn ■ r

- work as director 
flood relief.
- effort# on behalf 

through the Depart*
•( t unimerce.
H«miv. rN record as a hu

man in relief work in ttel-
u i Russia.
ty ai- * make a special ram- 
among wor.u u, capitalizing 
nhir.er' th y snv they find

Joe Eason, formerly of Ranger 
but now at Independence, Kans., 
v. it d Uh Pra i la I HI <v Gaa eom- 

« it make a positim* pro- pMny writes an entertaining letter 
campiiiyn. *hi \ will not|j0 ^  ,.,|jtor Df  the Times and en- 

am attention openly to at- c|OM.„ a <lo||ur t„  havo tht. pa|„ .r 
Smith, leaving to South- „,.nt to hini T|u. |,.ttur f„i|oWs: 
in,' ' Democrat* the spot- i «j)^ar Editor:

fun u-. fire they already "The 'enclosed check for one 
t j .’ iii.h th'* Demo- “ vimoleon’’ is for your company—  
ululate on account o f hi- j^t for you. Please hand same to 

t on -tand and his former I tj,r keeper of the kale and have 
»n with I nmmnny. )iir:r instruct the mailer to send me
can -t be capitalized !•>' i thn Times until said buck is eaten 

up. Perhapa at tbut Unc. 1 will 
be able to scrape up enough dona
tions around the building to have 
you put me on the permanent 
mailing list.

“ We have a Prairie Raaeball 
league here composed of the d if
ferent floors of the building, and 
this afternoon’s game will have a 
Rangery flavor, if a game could 
have such. Dnve Pena, Frank 
Page. Harry Miller, and myself 
will all be playing on the third 
floor team, and ( ’harlb Walts will 

ai i' n : the female Voters- be one o f the umps. Reside* this, 
ill capitalize, negatively, H. C. Fitzpatrick < my bo-s), C. M.

te apparent towaul Pickerell, John Taylor and J. I<l- 
it'wi iu* “ dry” women llnghauscn will probably be in the 
b mg;, u/utions. They will stands. All the fellows named 
lb" \ i r a -a  milicat’.c “ dry”  have been located at Ranger or 

wnnii n Eastland in the past for the I’ rai-
fui»«» .South’s Future rie, so it’ll nearly seem like an

. hin.-vlf, in his accept- F.astland county “ Demo get-to- 
♦ch. • ni|ihn.sizej that Ilia I gether. Too had Chief Murphy 
i of < l fu i nry are direct-, isn’t going to be here to call the 
ly,

v. til ... ,. —
and e penally among was on ’the other side’ o f the vot

in' i v.iicr • tie will be ing fence up here this year and 
n».'it fo r  insuii.og nmny it’s tough to try to acclimate your- 
teiR device* and con-i self to it. I think I was the only 
M f»i the house wife. one in my ward that asked for a 
« » pa :n will he carried in- Demo ticket. Hut I’m going to 
b 'u M fe ’s realm into th- keep it up. as I might want a post 

- pr*:itr \ iin<l th » nur«- urouii'l th< • pjnt
h watch on

FRUITS OF 
A VICTORY 

ENTICING

lar” vote, which shows at the poll* 
year in and year out, comnrixes a 
large part of the vote that turn* 
out for presidential elections.

Because of the prospects of at 
! least a number of actual “ bolters”
' this year, and of many stay-at- 
| homes, political leaders must g o 1 
1 into fields not hitherto largely 1 
i cultivated. They will appeal also 
' to the "new” vote, the youngsters 
who have turned 21 since the last 

: presidential election.
Stressing Harmony 

State political leaders first are 
, finding they must nut their own 
! houses in order. Politics in the

Many Offices Will Go to 
Democrats if Al Smith 

Wins.

it THOMAS I*.STOKES j South, where there is hut oneUnited Press Staff Correspondent dominant party „  a thilUf of fi4C.
<< op>right, 1.12' by United I res*) . tioIw. Extreme bitterness often 

I emocratic political organiM -, f|Hr,,s Up between those factions, 
turns in the_ South will be tested There is much “ mud slinging,” 

coming presidential cum' ! m4iny harsh words passed that are 
hard to recall.

Influential national leaders in 
sending out the 

factions must for-

in the coming presidential cam
paign to keep their States in line 
for Gov. Alfred E. Smith, but I 
they go into the test eagerly fo r L h S)> .
the rewards would he satisfying i f ; W(,rd thllt th(. 

governor becamethe New Work 
president.

Leaders there believe Smith has I 
the best chance of any Democratic 
presidential candidate in recent 
years because they think there is 
a chance for him to crash into 
regular Republican strongholds in 
the North. By the same token of 
course, the South must be kept inljj,”  ham,
line and victory, in the last an-1 
alysis. may depend upon this.

Political machines are built on 
self-interest. Politicians of the 
rank and file who have labored at 
their small party posts through 
the lean years since the Wilson 
administration are hungry for the 
rewards that would come to them,

[get their differences. The olive 
branch is being passed from hand 
to hand. Factional differences 
arc being adjusted in many in
stances. A glaring example of 
continued hostility, however, is in 
Texus, which is seeing stormy 
political days. There, too, though, 
the Smith leaders thus far have

jin jobs and other preferences, if
_ _   ____  ____  ̂ I Governor Smith were elected.

waid “ happy honKs.*' balls or carry the bucket. j This will he a motivating in-
il ii stressed by his “ For *h • first time in my life I fluence in the

pantry and the 
ha- participated in child everything

Thur-

uetu e m tile campaign.
The more important leaders arc 

thin of the better jobs, us 
cabinet officers, bureau chiefs and 
numerous other positions which 
carry prestige and influence. To 
those down the line, they are hold
ing out the lure of federal court 
jot,-, postmasterships and1 other 
po„ts of minor importance in the

An interesting example of burial 
j of old factional differences is in 
i Georgia. For years, Clark How- 
j ell, Atlanta editor, and former 
Senator Hoke Smith, headed the 

j two rival political factions in the 
state. Recently, Smith issued an 
appeal to Georgia voter* to stand 
behind the Democratic nominee, 

j Howell, who has long been a sup- 
porter of the N« w York governor, 
called attention to the appeal of 
“ an old war horse of the party,” 
and predicted that Georgia as us
ual would be in the Democratic 
column in November. Howell was 
dcf 'ated as national committee
man four years ago by John Coh
en. another Atlanta editor, who 
was of the Hoke Smith faction. 
Cohen also is working for the 
Democratic candidates, though heorganizations and Mrs. »'.d don t b t anyone mo e Thur- j v»st g .o . rnment rnachme, either a t. , } nomination.

y  ""rk.rl for years with b, r that is. unle** th, y would Washmgton, or in the States. , Thi;  il)u tra, ion „ f  wl.at
l*0Ut movement. WH,,t to m°V', 1  1 1 . ’ h’ 1 hl ’ " ' s ,mUch Ulk,uf the P1" 1’ | is happening in th. South among
» ' v.ork as an industrial ’ ,'vo.u1,i ^  that ' aM* "  Ui‘ r<ls now, tts.the " ‘achme* h |>artv RU|U1
“>• expert Will be traas- . Jorget the buck and that g.nnlng to function. It l „  carrying fo rw a rd  their cam-
»'• ter in- of raising the I '* N<H for >ou* .  | Usually '.-n t n<’cesswy_to do much pajtfn Southern leaders are first

oil the
.ioUi terms of raising th< 

o -tamlard of living. His 
'' - will explain that steps 
'industry at his suggi*stion

, it's NOT for you
CORSICANA. 21.77.967 con

trail let for construction of new 
high school building, and central

T \ '' ( T,1,11#illt V'ta.bly I! ' ' kitchen and dining room at State K1; ’* Production and make i,....... here
' ' " ’“ Per to the ulti- COLEMAN New city hull andme r.

m ill bo directed ut th, 
•JJ'I likewise to the bjsiness 
n.'Vir has made many 
n'lmng business men in the 
®‘ in other parts of the

"’dl.v ho has called .itten- 
Ce natural resources of 

*n, i.ith prediction.; o f the 
wt:i, h will follow from 
■u-t development, 
•nianitanaii work iu Bel- 

Hussia, his direction of 
rvation during th * war, 

C1’ pleased the houswives 
appeal to them that

th ■ ■ hww
"J the war -all this will 
“ 111 the campaign to win 

5'mg the Southern women, 
ik* m,,st recent entry’ into 
1 • as director of Missis- 

Jill he a factor m til. 
Ho was highly praise I 
for his work, and woe 

1 friends there.
People

file station recently completed 
here at cos of about $10,000.

VICTORIA New Duplex He* 
Perfecting Press installgd by “ Ad- 
coca te."

usually isn’t necessary to do much 
hard work for Democratic presi
dential candidates in the South. 
But Smith must have the solid 
South Th • loss of one «>r two 
s ta te -  there would offset inroads 
into regular Republican strong
holds h" anticipates elsewhere, 
and would probably mean a Demo
cratic defeat,

Th. task is the more difficult 
this year, too, because Smith lead
ers must get out more than the|

ROCKPORT Port May Hunting nornu,| regular vote of presidential
g. Fishing Club will erect new elul» 
house six miles west of here.

NURSERY Houston Oil Com
pany begins (hilling operations <»n I , 
Dr. Allen Kyle’s ranch here. |l

years. Many Democrats in | prohibition. 
South do not v o te  in presidenttial Ag rc
elections because it is not neces
sary. Their interest stops with 
local primary lights. The “ regu-

paign
appealing to Democrats 
ground of party loyalty.

“ It is not possible,” Clark How
ell said in the Atlanta Constitu
tion, “ to he a ‘Hoover Democrat.’ ”  

“ The position that some peole 
are taking that they can stay in 
the Democratic party, and knife 
the party candidate- from the in
side is not tenable.”

Smith leaders also have moved 
to meet the two principal issues 
raised Hguinst Smith, religion und

How to Preserve Children—
Good Recipe Is Very Simple

By DR. .1 C. ANDERSON, 
State Health Officer.

1. Take twm or more children 
of the runabout age. If they are 
bright-eyed, rosy-checked young
sters, so much the better.

2. Tuck them into bed early — 
and leave for 12 hours of puiet,

who appreciated! restful sleep. Windows wide open, 
not vete foi him r..r 7. In the morning, dress them 

1 of course, though re-j lightly and set a table in the
the area of the do- brightest, cheeriest corner of the

bind vMy that may will. I breakfast room.
~ —■ -  -  ----------  * 4. To each child, add the follow-

“s Establishment of ing: One small cup of orange
route from Is*uisville, juice; one steaming dish of u‘ ‘*

c'ty under consider#- licious “ whole wheat”  cereal, sev- 
k. j «*ral slices of crisp whole wheat
'bl- ASANT.— New bridge! bread, one glass of milk 
Diur River between here 5. Remove the children to h 
lrk«na completed and granny lot. Add a kite, » or 

so, and mix thoroughly.
♦i. Cover all over with a 

sky and leave in the sun

Many Democrats in the
gards the latter, they will 

> argue that the Democratic candi- 
I date is a real friend of true temp
erance, t!p»t hi is not for the rc- 

I turn of the open snb>o:i, but is for 
la solution which would result in 
temperance, instead of the present 

I orgy of bootlegging, with the 
younger generation drinking be- 

I cause they think it smart. They 
also are attacking the enforcement 
work of the Republican admin-j 
istration.

The strategy in handling the re
ligious issue is to force it into the 
open. Editors are urging tolerance 

. . . , . , ■ in numerous editorials. They areloo much cannot be said in regaid proceeding on (hr, theory that the
best way to dispel religious preju-

N’ntuve intended man to live out 
of doors. 'Civilization hus so 
changed this law that the great 
majority of people spend fur more 
time indoors than out o f doors.

“ traffic.
N* Fust. Unde r

tli
unit of 

construction
Sim
here.

blue
until

to children spending ns much time 
us possible out in the air.

That a child is kept well should 
be the primal concern of parents 
Regularity of attendance at school 
is important, but when balanced 
against health it is not worthy of ( 
consideration. The boast of par
ents that “ our children never miss 
a day at school" means that in 
many instances they have been 
forced to go when they would 
have been better o ff at home. The 

the child is the basis

diie is to bring it out and talk it 
over. In this respect, the South
ern leaders are taking their cue 
from Smith’s own policy as regards 
his religion.

The religious issue "ill lack the j 
strong champion it hud form erly, 
in the ku klux klan. This organiza
tion doe* not now wield the in
fluence it once did. and has lost | 
the political power once gathered 
into its hands.

v*r»ity stadium costing browti.

health of
upon which rest* the future.of the ggMlNOLE— Electric lines ofman or woman ano it ?nouin noi | , »
be jeopardized for a few hours or V  t M rnn,I’ ',nJ' h‘’r"
days of school. I •"* reconstructed.

"km  . /•-

CARS WASHED CLEAN
and

100 ; ALEMITE 
G R E A S IN G

BOHN ING MOTOR CO.

W E  Q U I T
KVKKYTII1NG

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Uoniaierce, Eastland

H ICK S R U B B E R  C U

COLD PATCH 
50c C AN 20c 

2 CANS FOR :r>c

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to (Veo, llalliiigpr, 

San Angelo, Abilene, SweHwater, ‘J->5 a- m., 
11 :-15 a. in., 2;Ji0 n. m., p- in., 7 :lio p m, 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo 

Pinto Mineral Well-. Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:00 p rn., 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m , 10:35 p. m.

A t Eastland
Caleb llus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W Commerce St., Rhone 700

—
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GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLE
You Are In ti ted 
to Our E xh ibit
ThiJ wonderful new type 
tire will be much discussed. 
Be one of those who can 
say “ Yes’’ when asked if 
you have seen it. Come ia 

this week.

— A  n e w  i y f t c

oj

.* '1 - "V
iDENTint.ATIOV:

O* t*>r r' ''< ■
« » I fi" ft ’

ktmtMc tl* l ’x c
‘ nj irtprrfmt

qu a lity  u 'u i  t t ’ur. <: 
q f that (tOOfi) n r  u n n ’t 
qf Masuurd e vfitrtruce tu'{ 
youthful (irotresi u hl< h hri 
proau tJ tb- tire pJ tires.

/

/

JUST think— a tire that under ordi
nary conditions will lust as lo«i^ as 

you keep your car.

A  tire that under the most severe con
d itions w ill d ouble, or triple, the 
mileage o f many types of tires!

A  tire such as the world has never 
seen—that is the new GOODYEAR
D o u b l e  e a g l e . *

A  tire that is presented by the world’s 
greatest rubber company to celebrate 
the 30th anniversary of the founding 
of the Goodyear Company in 1898.

A  tire that has been 30 years in the 
making!

A  double-thick tread, a double-strong 
body, both built from superior mate
rials, making a tire that is virtually 
puncture-proof, and free from every 
risk of blowout or similar trouble.

Frankly, it is a tire that costs a good 
deal more to buy— twice as much as 
some tires. A  tire for the few people 
who do not consider price, w ho insist 
upon the finest.

m
tfm

* f A ! : t
fj it l v 1 # ■

/ *  r , / v | P fm

Important Features o f the 
“ Goodyear Double Eagle”

— the Tire of Tires
The fmcvt, strongest, 
handsomest tire (hat 
money can buy.
The deep-cut. tractive 
All-Weather Tread is 
practically double* 
th ick ;
The toughest and long* 
est-w earing rubber 
compound in this tread 
Goodyear has yet de
veloped.
The body of the tire is 
built o f extr ht ' | 
Supertwist cord fab
ric; to a new oversize

dim ension  both in 
cross-section and over
all diameter.
More plies of cord fab* 
ric; more rubber be
tween the plies.
Lined with an extra 
layer of rubber to pro
tect the cords from 
moi sturc.
Special low tempera
ture cure.
The finest materials, the
<inc--.t construction, re
gardless of cost.

Come in and see the Goodyear Double 
Eagle, and the thick, rugged superior 
tube o f buff color that is also called 
the Double Eagle.

“ Exclusive Goodyear Agents in Eastland

QUALITY SERVICE STATION
414 So. Seaman Rhone 20
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Organization Of Organizations May 
Operate As Community Leveler. Hut 

Alone Fails To Accomplish It All

aion. !
' Church.

W • >rki(\K
I bankets of food on Christmas to ’
one hi'iisch ti 
missed a not

1 [litre nt fumily 
] curm r, Thw 

pect to poor

have *et*n Metho IDt load aim -• every social, political] for lf> cent# a pound. Ilovolop-
Daptist Church. Elks, and -piiinittl responurbility on Intents of thi» kind are tunning the

a'-ii Junior Order, each ,,K. little j.i.-kavs organization,]fanner a factor in a number of 
independently, '«• .1 bi, v»dien what w»* mad is to harness; rheiniial businesses, including the 

all ouv h rae-power in one big production of perlume. ,
The wide introduction of thou

- , hi. VMi It' I '' f '" " '  i *»•
*■ . he," l t  am and move heaven ami earthless deserving in* 

just around the 
ondition with re- 

■  it lief has been
“ M Town Has T«»»> Many Or- eeutiv# head of n banking trr"iip1i*, rgely romedied through a Unit- (ll({* n 

. , * ,t,. title of u with nearly ten million dollars *d Chariti*.,. but a** res of othermiaatoins is 11 1 th nu thui i.,. unituW in u, _____
I i

guinzation
clever cammeat on ■  
endeavor and practice w nttei^>I MMyI ’ ' 11 r ----- rv
W. o. Saumh i pul
ibdanendent of Elizabeth < '*>.

' t!

I

vy

I . 1

Li v HI  !M  . •: S 1

K i ;

11

t 11
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1

immunity resources. I u u n n  mm could lie united to
Three hard-fisted and grimy gogd purpose are as far apart as 

brothers working in a small ma the opposition groups in a Dento- 
thine shop devaloped a ship- cratio Convention, 
building plant turning out shal- It sometimes happens that jeal- 
lt.vv-draft steel freighters front I cusies and antagoni ms arise be- 
stsK'k pattern* -«  new thing ini cause one organization happens 

facetious review ship-building. , | ^  « f , »  *hing first. I have
Elisabeth City. Another youngster under j teen hiwanians lay off u great 

to most I v'wrs old runs a wholesale dry , c mmunity enterprise because the
Is business, a cotton yum j Kotarians got in on it first; andju *t«e pond.

with it if d> -irable. sands of in.proved practices mean
And wbii are we going to do the elimination of unnecessary 

about it'.’ lilt » me it I know. I p.̂ m-s of time, effort and material. 
I goes- we’ll organize another Wealth created in this way is real 

laation. ]aiui permanent. It prodipwe a r*v>
time in which all may participate

XKW W U s  FOR Ol l> ’ 
FOLLOWING SOLUTION 

<>I' MANY MYSTERIES

written.
{r.TtiSi-l-l 1.. rw ..... f .
Business and in The Texa 
look While it 
sumahly, as u 
of conditions i
it is easily applicable 
any other town «.r cHj

* The town I live in is an aver-de 
%K, town in an average 
No need t». argue that (snnt;
—*-u t it. The p rob lemire the prub

le b!e lengthv

Here
along the bottom 

d another eable is
mill and a string of hosiery nulls I have seen Rotann - regard a hold on the surface with tloats.

dop.> the bigge-t pecan or. h- gnat public need wi'h sheer in- Current is then rent through both
tate. I ard Jn the -tale. ami o|*erutes c| difference bet an o the Kiwunis entile , which irv drawn from one

that point { number of big truck farm- on « lub hapishaed to sponsor it be- i side o fthe pond to the other. Fish
,,de. I fore the Rotor ian- ti ught of it.]within a ibtin  (ri

Here we have the red answer to 
the cause of our present prosperi
ty Our advances in this direction 

. , . have produced plains that will not
(Continued from Page 2) disappear „ Vernight. Paper prof-

nr. to drum the ponds and pick j(s (,|t,ale(| , ntirely by speculation 
out the fish not wanted. N .w one h;lV(. <U1.(, stability, 
ilevel telluw lay: h bare copper, _____ ______ _______

u _  aJ|. and wa a drug on the market j .li-t Congregation • bunday then pick up the ndosirable tras. 
. iu.t'aKwu what at a dallar an acre. They turned1 night m the year and when th, , aSK,.rs. ;1„d u -oon ns this job
tl,.vr_if you see their wa«te lands into pa-tyrt*.| Methodists have■ returned l *,* f**', | is finished the current i* turned off

and stec.c faint* and herds of they have fulfilled their neighbor- >nj  (^e n ,„)j|n{ : r̂ fishe- regain
some time thoroughbred .attle and pig 

fin-i flourish am lands formerly fit 
with! only for frogs and rabbits. And It

t hn

on^ciousiuws 
Well may 

ill
immediately 
,e wonder what to- 
tisdoso. Our farms

|M>tential leadership, mi 
\\ ind-Jamsners for l eaders. ou
But the (S>dential leaders are Up W 

Pasquotanki to their ears in their own enter-] w; 
1 irises. Our

■ n- and no b*>ys; our potential lender 
■  work buried

cations for a twelve months. 
their opinion.
is only with ou’ i-uie help 
*e ever unite and all pull- twi

ndmp community • r .je t. l»«*d«‘ *****. • >' \
ee.ied a hotel and the only political cure-alls and points

jr*»t it m  to make it a !ou  ̂ the Ealvution ol Ji^ricul-
Mhtfle or- lien-in rorvrrtiiiic surplus pro-

are *o gam..« 'ion in the town . .Id on- duition into u ful commodities. A
moral and finan  ̂

the whole cofnmui 
..ught in a higl 

ig * utfit and paid 
make us forge';

-  tu o . 4̂ . ,  Mr̂  the protv- rh.*ee brothers fell heir u> a And when a Bar 
T * m- f , -he ' an. .1 an c r. -
TT% Cwnf m ^ h e haverag.‘ " state rhat ta d hoan denuded of timber sits with its neighbor

to stirtoTIS.. *~1 »* * >1- "‘•ri“‘l“d'-1 C.,u.rW „.n
my little town is just a 
ails your little 
a small town man 

It occurred to me
ago that if I could put my
_ „ r or what’s the matter . , ___
me little town. 1 would nave lo- so »t g o* ;: - -  have executive

th.- principal affliction of ability , am. 
most Other little towns. I th nk 
1 have it.
cJUtf1 “
loo many o rgan  uat 
o rg a n iz a t io n . It ta k e -  team
to do things in this world and a turn** 
big mule team that could !'UH a 
little town out of the - agh of  ̂
indifference and mediocr.ty i- so | 
split up into little mule t«ams jcs<> 
nulling ..-very wa\ hut a > mmon that ' n 
way. that we ntase progre -1"W- snd 
ly ta everything txcepx changing " 
the lighting system >n Main ’ K *• 
ftgw t or raising our annual up ■’ 
quota for the Anti-Saloon l eague, wo 

Typically Overorgsm/.-d.

the United State g project, be it a oluti n . f the them in h:;rn< -> and goaded them
i ’ity a population of  ̂c  ........ [irking problem, the financing'to work. We raised upwards of a ,

of an airport or the abolition of million dollar.- and built a hotel j 
all suburban and buck yard un-jso dam big and licautiful that] 

takes out a membership j w  wonder how we will ever 
folk in some organization that puts muke it pay.

The 6,o00 of us ha ( ,,n letterheads. He e .-n f i card-, a. lave to be herded am!.
Lord get- to attend the luncheon at corralled.

which some pressing community Soul- Saved by Prwfesaioaala. 
.need is to lie dis«-ussed. and the Our religion, too, needs promo- 
it - .--o n  i- le.l bv a M of bird- «n * We have -even upright and; 
who have nothing else to do but] fairly average ministers in the]

|Wilk. town. You would think they could]
The poor we have always with get together and save all th e! 

Our best minds join the KIWs. soul- that are good for the King-1 
Klk’s contribute to the Red Cross, and dom. But every five years or so) 

donate liberally to the poor fund they have to import u high pres-1 
of their respective churches. They sure pr.iiessif.mil evangelical or- 
delegate a notable responsibility ganization to come in and get 
to an organization. The poor we them together for a big drive lor 
shall continue to have with us. ! the lost sheep, (laying the im- 

Korty organizations in F.lizalarfh i«irted professional enough to 
ity do a vast amount of good, build a brand new church.

their separate ways. But The trouble with my little town 
their way- are not a common and your little town, as I see it. 

Club way. There is death of unified, -a t**o many organizations and 
. effort ami often a lot of confu- not enough organization. We un-
i i ---------------------------------------------— ----------------------------------------------------------

cable ' become uncona teas 
reet ami when the current i- uined on and 
he Meth- rlcvt'.t to the Mi'ta e. Men in boats 

Sunday  ̂p p i c k  up the imlesirablt- tras-

i*vt.|.IN<; IfEIHJRT
Dickey Oil Company, R. I). 

Williams No. 2; well record and 
tdugg.ng rec»rd; Callahan coun
ty. Sec. 2.r»; 1>- & l>. A. Survey;
I tin acrea.

J. A. Jones, A. W Warren No.
11; Intention to drill 8-25-28; 
Callahan County, See. 2838; T. 
I & 1- survey; 40 acres. Depth 
7 Ml ft. A. W. Warren No. 10; 
well record; Callahan county, T. 
hi. & L. survey; Total depth 271 
ft. Small producer.

Robert Oil Corporation, J. H. 
Druyson No.

8-1K-2*. Jones county, Sec. 1J; 
Blk lk; T. & P. survey; D»« 
acres. Depith 2000 ft.

Tidal Oil Company, Lorraine 
Stal No. 1; well record and plug- 
girg record; Callahan county, B. 
B. B. & C. Ry- survey; Sec. 1.10;
80 acres. . ,  „ . . .  _

p; ]| Ramsey, J. J. hddington
No** 1 • well record and intention
to * plug H-13-28. Coleman 
Brown cunties, See. 4ft;

01 y * L. Jones, T. W. Marg in No. 
1 intention to drill S-20-2K 1 al- 
Iilium county. Sec. 132; Hlk. 3; 
H. A T. C. Ry. survey; 40 acres. 
Depth rtr>0 ft.

Harry Gutamon. Mrs. L. J.
Stanley Nos. 5 and 6; intentions 
to drill h-'>-2H. Brown county, W. 
•\ Smith survey No. LiO; 100 
acres. Depth 440 ft.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, J. c . Kilgore “ A” No. A-6;

and
Din

intention to drill S 14-28. Brown censtruction (!f extonii)lfl f
~  “ ...... V'"  °ity to sanci and gPavv,

of Sax<‘t county.
county, Juan Delgano survey No.
241; 70 acres. Depth 12IH) ft.

VICTORIA Missouri Pgcil 
Railway making rapid progress in KKAD TBS AVANp.»

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND IT K N IT l RE 
EXCH AN G E

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

100 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

Intention to siriII .________—

pem>>nal and institu- j list 
enterprises that they have [port 
mind. liUle heart. little. We 

for ciiirnn unity enter- jfinan 
they are chained to their’ sunt
\nd .«v if often happens ganizati»*ns and enlist in an or-

felk.w wFo has m> desk ganization. The ouUiders man- 
particular assets in abil- aged to organize the livest Ko-

, hancter take- advantage tarians, the livest hi wan an-, the 
opening aft! «ets hmi-elf b« et minds in the Chamber of

i public le a d e r .  That’s why C  >mmen<- and the Merchants
have so many wind-jammers Bureau; they pried the bank «x- 
ng as leader-. ecutive*. the mill owner-, the

The citizen who might be a , merchants ami other big opera

nl sup- <>n of mil tv traw mixture un 
iity. distillation ha b sn  made to yield 
i (lower 100A pound- < f ehentierd products 
it a fat worth $2'0. One of there is fur- 
o u r o r - ] fun 1, u.-cd a- a flavonr of to

bacco, a solvent for dyes, a germi
cide und fungicide, and an import- 
an* ingredient in the manufacture 
of leather tin rgs, nitroreilulose 
an"* lacqcer. A *cw years ago fttr- 
furol sold for .<10 or more per 
pound. Now it i- i Nrge supply

(TTY LOANS A1TO M O R ILE LOANS

[,. Y. Morris ('omnanv
.313 Exchange Hank Hldg-

Ei itland, Texas
Phone 54

!\ p u >  dt1juvfd!>lc f r o n t  
i n  a l l  Hui(k c l o v e d  m o d i
providing unrivalled comfort 
driving case for women jiu I men,

H u le lt 's  ad jiik tub lr »lrrrin*J
provide*, lor t tie fir»| |J

popglgtion
KKNU. t ensuse- n« v, i
a« big a populati n as we claim 
But of this near 10.4K.tl approxi 
ma*ely 3,.V)0 are ,1  re«l folk and dim

I EASTLAND COUNTY 
• IA MKEH COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Matiwial.

Phone .*511 West Main St-

two
can name offhand and the | 
only knows how many that have 
estuped me. 1 am told the ne-1 
gror- are more overorgam/ ■<
uigg that. H

We have a ( handier of < om-1 
morce and a Merchants Bureau; 
a Rotar. Club and a Kiwanm I u> 
d g b ; a Shrine ( lull, an |
( lub. a Community Club, und 
Country Club.

Be have Mason K*>ya Aruh, j 
Knight- Templar. Commamiery, 
SwHti-h Rite, and brick; Pyth
ian.-. Otid Fellows, Red Men, Jun
ior Order, United Am n in Me
chanics, WotHlnien 41w ■. rands) K"•’ - 
and what have you.

We have u VA ■ ,,i
Ptrent-Teachers A ■
Cross Chapter, W.
.Anii-Salotin league, ti noth
ing of Daughter- of the » nfe«i- 
• (gey. Bridge Clubs, and cma- 
eoia rlubs that meet ut the -<»da 
fountain.- on Main Street.

We have Baptists, Methodists.; 
Episcopalians. Presbyterians. Dis- 
eiple-. Catholics, Saints of God; 
and there are several different 
Bap:.', congregations, while the 
Methodist* are divided into three 

* PWigi evr.iions. two South and 
one North of God. Each relige u- 
congregation ha- a dozen "t more 
offramzations of its own.

And then we have the DetTi"- 
cratie party ami the Republican 
party with their respective or
ganisation.-. -  * 1

We should be the uv -t higiily 
organized little c mmunity or 
earth really; but the everlasting 
truth of the matter i- that the 
town is divided and subdivided 
into i«, maty organizations re
volving in their own little urbits 
*ir pulling in so many different 
dfcgetions that we have very lit
tle unity.

Uniting on a common purpose 
seem- at times hopelessly out of 
the question. About the on.v 
thing we can unite on is the bu- 
iaess of hating the town tha 
sands a baseball team over that 
lieks our team on the horm dia- , 
mond. Then we are as one, in
separable ami indivisible. Dating 
unanimously.

Baseball to Promote < omitjr.
A funny thing ab«ait small 

town ba-eball. Every .-[iring the 
sports get together and circulate 
subscription list- to raise money 
for a home team. We are told 
that there is greater adver
tisement for a -mall town than 
a baseball team and that there 
nothing like baseball to bring 
neighboring towns together and
tiromote friendly relations. " W- ’lli 
iring a g Mtoring

together in one league and every
body will la* happy.”  I have nev 
er seen it work. The trade rela
tions that we have patched up 
with our sister towns during the 
winter are shot all to places aft-1 
er one team or another I -•**- 
three game- in succession and an 
umpire is hit with a |*op bottle, 
lhrt hope springs eternal in the 
human breast (our menniy is 
nri So iong as a winter) . mi we 
finance another baseball team 
‘‘for the promotion of inter-com
munity good will’’ the next sea- 
-on.

We have a lot of potential 
leader-hip and executive ability in 
n»y little town. A youngster 
working at a machine in one of 
our nulls got several fingers 
r bopped off and the muchine 
couldn’t use him any more. He 
started a little ncightmrhood gro
cery and is today one of the lar
gest and most successful retail 
merchant* in the state.

Another youngster who started 
Itfe with an ice cream freezer 
has built up the biggest bottling 
and soft drink distributing busi
ness in kia field.

A  teller in a small bank has 
worked up in 15 years U> the ex-

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Son Ice 
Ttlophone 213

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—Conservative— Reliadle

No more mtkuurd driving posi
tions! No more elruining for 
|H*tlaD!’ No more nerd of •-■ndtionM 
for feminine driver*! liuii-k liu* 
endeu all that —ended it with .1 
new eomfort feature nn unique 
and iitiiiv idiial un the dashing 
beauty of Knick’s nev. Master
piece Bodir- |,y Fi»her—a eomfort 
jratnre obtainable only in tlie 
bilver Anniversary Ittiick!
T he front aeutsof all Ituiek el,Mu-d 
niiMlel* are adju-tidde! \ turn ol 
tile seal-regulator cause* ||,c _
tire M-ut to move forv,urd or back 
at the will of the driver, tlmn as
suring a natural, eonifortulde 
po-it ion for any man or woniun 
win, take* the wheel!
The nev, seat i* easilv iidjiiMlalde 
e,eu when fully «m-< upied! \ child 
< an u|M-rate it! it i* •llllple—po-i. * 
live in action—and together with

motor ear history, a
M id i- i f r <  i / r m n ,  ) *„ ifa u j l

I l ii -  viii.ic  (111. c „ n „ . „ lrnr(
-.mu- inatchlr-s romfurt 
111 v — arc apparent in 
l u r e  a n d  up|Miiiitin,.ll| J 

s *l,er knniver-ary liuiii.]
" e e  t h i s  e p ic  c a r !  Drive U! 
•h i in  a n d  , In . o r  M,|;u( 
-•at! I'ro.e to vmineif th«| 

i -  t in  K new  niirU 
a r id  t ire  g r e a t . - I  »«lue As 
l»o* e v e r  p raa iiic rd !

Til l  \i l\TR N\\l\m

B U I C
U lilt M««iv#|iiHuiitN k» |

SIVAUiS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, E A S T L A N D , RISING STAR & Cl

wttFN n m r it  AirTOMOBit.ra ape built BL'ICK WILL BUILD

M  1 1. 1. E  H S

A N N I V E R S A R Y S A L E

N O W  O N

CHEVROLETCome
take a

and y o u  w ill k n ow  w h y C h evrolet i

^ i r s t  C h o i c e  o f
the Nation for 1 9 2 8 /

w

ALW AYS INVESTIGATE W H A T  GENERAL MOTORS HAS BEFORE TOU BU

GENERAL MOTORS
TRUCKS

5 r

__— _ ^

’ ’neof the most spectacular achievements 
in automohile history is the manner in 
"h tch  todav s Chevrolet is increasing its 
margin of leadership as the world's larg
est builder of automobiles, ^ince January 
1 -t more than , of these Bigger and
I better Chevrolet, liavc been delivered to 
owners . . . and a single demonstration 
will tell some of the reasons why Chev
rolet is first choice of the nation for 192B!

Come rake a ride! I xperience the effort
less handling, the supreme comfort, the 
high-speed endurance which have been 
such important factors in the sensatisvn.iI 
popularity C he\ rolet i- en jo\ ing in every 
section of the land. I.earn by sitting at 
the wheel ot this great new car what 
amazing performance is now available 
in a low-priced automobile! Come take 
a ride — today !

THf 1 r»t>ri rtf* $ •r KawbaW 495
Ttw Cmp t . '5 9 5
TV 4-1 Vwnr w wIfldaat .. O
Thr CtiftftiMc
t e w .  . *695

Ttw^ ‘•'*715

585 t idiurfM ’ 520
I ( luwu Owl-)

All pri.-r, t n )v. lick. 4 l*7e
Him Muii. . wllvvrv •. • ■ ’ I J  (CkutuCU;) 

USwcIs CtwvrsU, *-Hti 1 *| p
Ttw. i m Is I. fhc ' I n ., f ---- ■

f!«f|* i .smI's

Oil belt M o to r
KASTLANI) AND HANGER

q u a l i t y L O W C O S T

N ow
lowest priced

6  cy lin d er  T r u c k
of 2000 pounds pay load capacity

A n o th e r  General M otors Truck tri
umph! Striking appearance, as well as 
mechanical details, reveal its modern
ness . . . Four wheel brakes . . . Four 
speed transmission . . .  N ew  series Pon
tiac engine with ventilated crankcase 
. . . Unusual sturdiness . . .  W e  have a 
factory-built body for every haulage 
purpose.
Quicker deliveries, more work, greater 
range! Compare this truck with any 
other truck value you know. It pays to 
investigate what General Motors has!

Powered by the

PONTIAC
Six Cylinder Engine

1000-lb. chiMii • *
W iih Screen HoJy • $760
With Panel Body • $770
200CVlb. chaMif • • $74 '

Powered by the

BUICK
Six Cylinder Engine 

UIuhIi l*rtct.: 
tin# Ton . . . .  ) icm<
* In. qn.l nne-balf ton i llK I
• s o  Io n  > . . . yivVO

(fmrunvatic tirr.1 
Imtv.I grur tlriv.)

4 wo Ton - . • • $iMO
(tollj tire.)•oiiu in i .!■ iv.)

Powered hr »k*

BIG BRUTE
heavy !>«»▼ 

Fngine

3tt ton. to 14
prUM ho®

$3690 to $5820

BATESd KC.SAIFSCO.
C om m erce and HiiMNell Sis. E;ist land

All pricet f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich.

T R U C K  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R S E  A N

I


